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In ~n interview with the Bakh-
tar reporter at the airport the Prince'
$aid that he has pleasant memories
of his trip to ,the Soviet Union.
He said he had m'eetings with
AJex~j ,~osy'g~nJ..!..h_e. Pr~J!le Minister.
and AJexanderov .the Vice Chairman
of the Presidium of the Supreme So-
viet of the USSR, The meeting,
Prince Ahmad Shah said. were held
in a friendly atmosphere,
.The Prince also exprcssed his de-
light over the welcome given to him
by the authorities o( the Red' Cres·
cent Society of the Soviet' Union.
The Prince expressed his assurance
that his visil to the Soviet Union
will have fruitful effect on the fur·
ther strengthening' of _frie.ndly ties
between the two countries.
Prince Ahmad Shah on his own
behalf and on behalf of the mem-
bers of his entourage thanked the
go~ernment of the Soviet Union.
the authorities of the Red Crescent
Society of that country anti the peo·
pIe of the Soviet Union for their
hospitnlity. .
White Lecturers
Of Sal isbury
School Detained
Soviet HandJ,cra(ts
To ,Be Exhibited Here
KABUL. July. 28, (Bakhtar).-An ex-
hibiiion of handicrafts from the Soviet
Union will be inaugurated on August
10th in the .fifth floor of the' Ministry
of Information and Cfultu.re,
The exhibition which is organised
under the cultural cooperation agree-
Soviet Union for 1966' will be open for
(wo weeks. It will be open to public
both in the morning and in the after·
noon.
Earlier 'at the Symphropol airport
the Afghan Ambassador in Mos-
cow, the chairman of the Red Cre-
scent Society of the Soviet Union.
officials of the Foreign Ministry
were present 10 sec their Highness off. ,
SALISBURY, Rhodesia. July 2S,
IAP),-Rhodesia's Minister or Law and
Order h>ld parliament Wednesday that
nine white lecturers and ten student! at
Salisbury's multiracial university have
been arrested,
The Minist,c:r, Desmond Pardner-
Burke. said the government had been
(orced 10 delain the students and scaff
because they planned 10 use violence
to force other students tu "come into
line '1'ilh thcm.'·
The lecturers, induding (lnC Wllman,
are 10 be detained in jail under Rho-
desia's state ,n( emergency 'regulations.
he said.
Pardner Burke tohJ parliament Tues·
day he planned 10 extend iilc stale qf
em«;rgenc.:y at ICilst tlflill tha c=nd (11'
November.
The arrests came in the wake of
Tuesday's suspenSion by 'the univer~ity's
disciplinar:,r committee Qf 31 students
for their alleged part in demonst~tions
at a graduation day ceremony' earlier
this month.
, The multi-racial university Wednesday
c1Qsed down voluntarily for the reSI
of the current term in an effort 10
case tension between students and staff"
and the government '
KABUL. July 28. (Bakhiar),-
HoR.H. Prince Ahmad Shah. Presi-
dent of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society and his wife Princess, Kha'-
Iol arrived here from an official visit
to the Soviet Union at 6: 50 p.m.
WedneSday,
The Royal couple were received
at the airport by Their Royal High-
ness Princess Belquis and Princess
Marium. some other members of Che
Roal Famj\y. Prime Minister
Maiwandwal. Minister of Court
Ali Mohammad. President of
the Wolesi Jirgah oit Abdul Zahir.
First Deputy Prime t"Minlster and
Minister of Foreign Affairs Nour
Ahmad Etemadi. Second Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of In-
terior Abdul Salar Shalczi. some
other members of the Cabinet.
Governor of Kabul. Mayo,r of
Kabul. some ollicers of the Royal
:Irmy. the USSR Ambassador in
Kabul and some members of the
S,'\'ict Embassy.
Their Royal Highnesses were te-
'ceive-d near the plane by Prime Mi-
nisler and solne of tho~e who had
come to welcome them.
Later Prince Ahmad Shah inspect-
ed a guard of honour:
Their Highnesses shook hands
with those who had come to wel-
come Chern.
Their Highnesses had gone to the
Soviet Union at the invitation of the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR.
They visited some of the Soviet
Republics and had a shorl rest in
Yalta.
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The vote of 325 to 246 came at
the end of a long debate in the
course oJ which Prime Minister
Harold Wilson earlier Wednes-
day announced. qualifie.d appro-
val of government's deflationary'
measures by the 8,500,OOO--<itrong
Trades Union congress.
Ian Macleod the opposition
conservative spokesman on fin-
an.ce, said the government's plan
for phased economic growth with
voluntary checks on prices and
wages was now dead,
Macleod charged that the Lab- ..
our Pa~ty' leaders were guilty of
mismanaging 'the nation's econo-
my,
He chaffed Gecrge Brown,
Deputy Prime Minister and
Sec:retary for Ecpnomic Affairs,
who masterminded the volun-
tary restraint plan and who
nearly resigned when Prime Min-
ister Wilson announced his eco-
nomic sqeeze last week.
As the debate develop J3rown
in a speech said that the plans
for ,a 25 per cent economic ex-
pansion by 1970 were no longer
possible,
But, he insisted, if Britain
,hoped to increase exports and
join the European Common Mar-
ket, then a prices and incomes
policy was inescapable.
"We' are going to' work for a
prices and incomes policy that
can work by voluntary 'accep-
tance and aggreement". he went
on.
\
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Arab States Plan
To Condemn Israel
'n Security Council
..
~ :
.'
Urgent Correction.
_ The following translation mistakeS should be corrected In the
'news about the 'Prlme Minister's' appearance before the Wolesl
Jlrgab during the question hour Tuesday l"hleh was publjshed In
yesterday's Kabul Times, page one, The mistakes l(re "regretted:
The word "foreIgn" should be omitted (l'llm all references to
"forelgtl polley" under tbe ,subhead "foreIgn policy", IncludIng
tbe subhead .Itself. The word "has" should be r,ead "had" In the
sixth line of the second para under the same'subhead.
The thIrd para under the same' subhead 'beglnnltlg "DOW for-
,tuna~ly ......", should be read as' follows: '
"l'j'ow that fortunately the law for political partIes has been
ratlJled by the Wolesl Jlrgab, 1flth the. completIon of the legal
ItBges through whlell the draft has ,to go, the government Is eon-
i1derlng, to deterinlne, In BC!lordance w:lth the Constitutlon and
Its declared polley 'the direCtIon of. Its polltleal philosophy, actl-
11ty and ",ethod of work and wIth the lIelp of Its colleagues and
iUPporters underlake the ImplementatIon and pursuance of that
~hllosllpby."
Wilson Defeats Oppostion's
Incompetence Charge By 79
'flUC Approves Govt's Austerity Measures
LONDON, July 28, (Reuter).-
The 'British Government last night won a vote of conI\dence In
t}le 'UQuse of Commons for I~ voluntary wage-and,·prlces free2e,
'deteatb\i' an opposItion ebiu'ge of Incompetence ,by a majo.
rlty' of 79.
UNITED NATIONS, New
York, July 28, (Reuter).-Arab
States today planned to ask the
Seeurlly CouncU to coademn is-
rael for Its alr raid On Syria.
The U.N, delegates scheduled
closed door talks under Iraqi
chainnanship to map out their
strategy before the Council ·r~
summed its debate which slarted 'on
'Monday, on charges exchanged
by Syria and Israel.
Besides the Syrian and Israeli
delegates, the chief Iraqi dele-
g~te, is taking part in the coun-
cil debate at his own. request as
an interested party,
Secretary-General U Thant,
who is in ,.Moscow, had' the re-
ports on the situation delivered
to Council members last night
with a note of his own about
efforts being made by general
Bull t6 reduce tensiqn between
the two sides.
U Thant urged Israel to con-
tinue to defer the proPoSed cul-
tivation of land in the Southern
part of the demilitarised zone.
General bull reported that
Syria had threatened cultivatiqn
against cultivation by its own
farmers on disputed land. If
Israel went ahead with cultiva-
tion plans. Brown said that when the
Council members who have government's' new measures h'ad
withheld comment so far on' the achieved their purpose, he want-
dispute-:-including. Britain Pond ed the national plan to go on.
the United St~tes-were expect- Meanwhile", it would have to, be
ed to make known their views rewritten.
.....today now that general_ Bull's reo- The trade union approval
port on the events has been pub-- the wage freeze was agreed
li~hed. 20 votes to 12.
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~nPriq~ ,Ah~~d Shah, And' Wife Back From Soviet Visit
•. ,' ....,~I. ,J .. ,·· .... ,·n..~>" .. ' . HRHCallsT,ip
- ,
Memora"'e Event
Prime MInIster Mobammad, Basblm Malwandwal welCQmes Prince Ahmad Shah on
his arrival from the Soviet UnIon.
Italy And Poland
,Express Concern·
Over ~etnam'War
WARSAW. Poland, July 28, (API,
Italy and Poland "expressed mutual
concern over the Vietnam war Wed·
nesday but a joint· communique
but showed no agreement on how to.
end it or who is to blame.
The communique was issued fol·
lowing a chree·day visit to Poland
by Italian Foreign Minister Amio·
tore Fanfani. He returns to Rome
Thursday.
MOSCOW. July 28. (Tass).-A
delegation of the Great National
Assembly of Turkey arrived on .an
official visit to Moscow Wednesday,
village schools. 752 primaty schoo"; in
the country' in which 40.000 students
are enrolled.
The Chief of the Vocational
Training Guidance of the Minis--
try of Ed~cation Mphammad
Tahir Purjoah anI! Abljul Majid,
the vice p~ident of the ' voca~
tional training department of
the. Ministry also spoke' in the
seminar on the activities of their
departmenc and answered the ques-
tions of the participants.
Earlier, Hamidi in an addres!l
to the seminar said tha t the
Ministry plans to increase the sal·
ary of the vill~ge school teachers
by the beginning of October.
hospital at the base.
Dengler was reported suffering from
severe malnutrition and shock. when
rescued after his lona: flight across
some of the most difficult terrain in
Asi~. He apparently survived on "
meagre .diet of roots or whatever edibles
his survival training had tausht him
tD'look. for.- .
Wednesday'S 'announcement, said
.Densler "is recciving medical trcatrl)CDt
and is undcrgoing deep briefing." But
it did not t say ;""herc or wbe~er be
is sJill in S. Vietnam, has' been taken
elsewhere. or hll8 returned to the
United States..
As to the war,. a U.S, Airforce pOUt
tlyink his last combat mission was shot
down Wednesday over' North Vietnam
and was rescued. by helic'opter Boon
afterward.
Captain James R. Mitchel, g7, was'
flying his 100th minion of the Vietnam
, war When' he was brought down by fire.
In Da Nang, a brief, lpec.taclur oil
fire erupted alons the 'Da 'Nang front
Wednesday morning ncar a l~rgc fuel
storBee' dump and, a navy dock area.'
. The, fire ltarted when a larae stick
of oil-that !lpareQUy came either from
a civili!Ul .Japanese tankFJ: ship docked
(Continued. on pagt" 4)
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The chief of planning department
in the Planning Ministry appeared
before the committee and answered
thc questions o( the Deputies.
The Budget Appropriation for the
Ministry of Court was approved
unanimously -by the financial and
budgetary commiHee of the House.
The committee on Hearing Com·
plaints of the House considered the
applications it has received and got
in touch with the authorities con-
cerned.
The Agricullural and Cattle Rais·
ing and the Mjn~s and Industries
CO:1lmittees of the house also deli-
berated on the matters before them.
The Public Health Committee
studied the answers to its questions
from Kabul University about the
Nadir Shah Hospital.
KABUL, 'July 28. (Bakhtar),-The
MinistrY of EduCfliion plans to cele-
brate on.e day in the year as students
health day,
This was £tatcd by the Education
Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman' An-
wari in an address to the seminar of
the director'" o'r education Wedn'e&day'
momins.
,Pakistani Co-eds
Visit Afghanistan
KABUL. July 28, (Bakhtar).-A
delegation of ten co-eds from the
Presentation College of Convent
Rawalpindi. Pak.istan arrived here Wed-
nesday.
The delegation is headed by Mrs.
Mobar"lka, a teacher in the college.
The delegation which is hear at the
'invitation of the M:inistry of Education
during its one week stay will visit some
educational institlJtes and some places
of interest in Kabul.
The delegation was rec::cived at the
airp<)rt by a representative of .the Edu-
cation Ministry.
Another delegation of 12 girls from
Pakistani schools arrived here Wednes·
day morning for an unofficial visiL
Dr~ Anwar;, Proposes Student
Health Day Be Held Here
Unted Statts and now is under treat·
ment at Travis Air Force Bale in Cali-
fornia, che Sn,l\ Malo Times said Wed·
nesday.
The Times said it had learned from
a reliable source thaI Lieutenant (junior
grade Die\er Den-sler, 28, was' ftown
from S. Vietnam to Travis, 50 miles
nonh of San FrajJc~, in a military
transport plafte which .arrived there.
Tuesday, .
The Times said Dengler now is wider
treatment in' an air evacUation ~ard
at Travis and hi,S brother; Martin. is
billeted nearby and bas visited him.
MUlin, who' works in a San 'Fran-
oisco bakery. told newsm~n he. had
been told last Friday by the Pentagon
tha~ hi~ brother had been rescued but
was advised not to talk. to anyone
about it. .
The Navy' pilot was spotted by an
air. force .pilot in a "one,in-a-milUoD"
sighting' last wult.. '
. The pi·lot. Saw Deusler lalt Wednes-'
.~ay or .Thunday in the TUgged junsle
near the t7th' parallel demilitarized
zone, which sep'aratei north and South
Vietna'm, th, S:aigon, disp~tchCs u.i4.:
An. air torce helicopltfr was "nt
from Da Nang Air Base to lift him
from (he jungle and 'tab 'him Co the
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A source from the Ministry said
that the fertile soil of Katawaz rc·
mains unproductive because of a wafer
!\bort.age. The area is very, impor·
fant for the settlement of the kochis.
The 'Water' and Soil Survey De4
partment of the Ministry with the
help of the United Nations Special
Fund is alreaqy engaged in survey-
ing the possibilities of using Sub-
terranean waters.
The study of the soil in the (Hen
has already been completed.
Some water pumps have been ins·
tailed and the people and the kochis
have shown great interest in the
use of these pumps. the source
added,
This is why the government has
plans. the source said. to import
200 water pumps for distribution
among farmers, The pumps will be
distributed among the (armers of
both...... Katawaz and Moqor to utilise
subterranean waters.
Pashtany Bank
Signs Agreement
With Austrian Co.
"KABUL. July 28. (Bakhtar).-For
the further expansion of trade and
commerce' an agreement was sign~
ed between the Pashtany, Tejaraty
Bank and the Herzog OHG Im-
port-Export Transithandel Company
of. Austria Wednesday.
According to the agreement the
Vienna Company will handle Af-
ghan commodities such as carpets,
rugs, karakul pelts, lapis lazuli. lea-
ther, wool, cotton etc, which will
be exported to Austria through the
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. '
The Austrian company will act as
the agent of the Afghan Bank in
Austria.
The Afghan businessmen can im-
port Austrian goOds to Afghanistan
through the Pashtany' Bank.
The Agreement was. signed, 'by
Janat Khan Gharwal, the PreSident
of the Pashtany Tejarty Bank and
Herbert Herzog the represe.nt8tivc
of the company.,
Meshrano Jirgah Approve
i"ublic Works BUdget For 45
White House Dissociates ll$elf From Ky's
Suyy'estion Tolnva4e North Vietnam.
KABUL. July 28, (Bakhtar),-In its
general ses"jon yesterday, ~e Meshrano
JirSah considered the budset appropri-
atioD for. the current Afghan year for
lhe Ministry of Public Works. The
Jirgah decided to jnvi~ the Minister of
. Public Wor~ to the House in its next
general meeting to answer, to the ques-
tions of the senatoJ:S.
. nie acWoD wliich was' presided' by
~nator Abdul Hadi Dawi. the Presi·
dent was attended by 45 senators,
'Tho ,President" vi~w about not
seekina 'a wIder 'war in Vietnam are
very.' well known," he said.' \
• Mayon added that the ,Slate DepO{t
men! cmbrn~ the views of th~ white
Ho'use when it uid thac the United
Stalci"wu not threaton.ng any other
rcilfl1c, '
An AP despatch from San Matco,
Califomil~, a~d.: The U.S. Navy pilot
who peeped from a prison camp in
North Vietna'm wa~ flown back to the
1 t.
.,!.. . , ," \ . ,". " ;1 ,:-Katawaz Development Office
roBe Set;Up Soon By' GoVt.. '
KABUL~ July 28, (Bakhtar)."-An .......;,.,......~.. ' ' ,
office for the development of .the' .r"';;n*I"'~"~"" ·N';U&i,r.~.,~~
Katawaz area of Ghaznl provmce Jlrgah Committee
will b~ established shortly. ' '. ' '
Prime "Minister Mohammad Ha· D" PI'shi~. Mahvandwal has issu~ ins- ISCUSses an
1r.ucUODS In accordance. with his .
government's policY statement to KABUL. 'July 28; !Bakhlar).-The
the Ministry Qf Agriculure and Irri· various co.mmittees of the Wolesi,
gation to prepare pla~s for increas- Jirgah met yes.terdat
;n.8 iri the agrJcultu'ral production of
che area. The plan will take due The preparation of the third fiv,,'
year development plan of the coun·
notice of tht initiarive of the peo- try and implementation of the
pie: second .five year development plan
of the country were discussed in the
Committee on Planning and Basic
Organisation. '
WASHINGTON, July 28. (Reuter).
The White Hou~ Wednesday dissociat-
ed i~lf from. a sugsestion by South
VietnameSC Premie.r Nguyen Cao Ky
that South Vietnam's allies could in-
vade North Vietnam to cnd the W~f
quickly.
The Prime Minister suggested inva~
sion in a Saigon press conference ear·
Iier yesterday. He mtlde a similar sug-
gestion in an· interview with a U.S.
ma'i~ne' on Mo·nday.
Bill 'Mayors, the White House Press
Seeretary, told reporters thac President
. 'Johnson had re~ph(lsised, recently'
tbat th,e United States ~j.d' ~ot wan~
anythini from, or in, North Vietnam or
China. .
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You cant eat your cake
have It too
People who live in glass
ses shouldn t throw stones
Nothing risked nothin!\"
ed
You re making a mountain out
of a molehill
,
SCIence Column
ThiS essay was contributed
student page by Mlrw3ls a
Faculty of Engmeermg
•
PracUce makes a man perfect
JULY 28 1966
Dr L bby n'1 I forth h s argument n
rn thiS fast mo\' ng age evcry
where glg4ntlc sc ent fie projects arc
be ng carr ed out for tl e benefit of
mank nd Computers and other
mach nes have enabl,d man td hurl
spaceships nto space The cyclotron
(atom smasher) gave mqn the power 10
peep IOto the alom Air tlus and other
projects laid the foundation for man to
make rap d advancement to cvery
field of life Des des thIS man has also
made machmes wh ch enable him to
sec back nto his pasl The atomIc clock
s what we call one of (hem '[he ato
m c clock or radionci ve carbon techn
ue of dig enablc,S man to deter
m n th ge of organ c matter
de>! h rad oact ve carbon d s
a a rale (hat can bc mcasur\;d
r,gan c s bSlance can be dated by
m as r ng Ihe rio of rad oacllve car
bon t rhe ord narv carbon and then
me s r ng th s rat 0 w th the rat 0 of
s 11 c h ng freshly k lied (Such as a
Ce tI n h s been usl chopped down)
TI s s all very f ndamenlal Other
lechn qucs have been deVeloped such
as dOlling WIll uran m and pluton urn
The half I Yes o( these subslances
are many t mcs greater than carbon
whose half I fc s about 'lii568 years
Th s means that afler 5568 years
hal£ of the radiocarbon s gone If thIS
rad ocarbon we ghed one gram at the
death of the plant or an mal only a
half gram would be left After another
~~(~ years only a quar er of the gram
wou d be left
SIxth Student Crossword
The s x h student crossword ap
p C'J two weeks ago The soIl I n)r til s puZZlc d J n t appe r I st
\\cck I hiS \'eck ts Solullon Is ap
~ r 19 IIh thc lUI n of lhe
SI.: \lcn h sl tI nl ;,:r 5sword
The
Atomic Clock
Half Grads Women
Seventh Student Crossword
/'
Some EnglIsh Proverbs
After the first successful results n
1949 sc ent SIs have been able to c1anfy
and correct many Important dates For
example the last ce age was 10000
nstead of 25000 years ago as twas
prey ousl ... Ihuught Th s techn OUe ot
radlonci ve carbon dar ng has added
substant all)' 10 man s bas c knowledge
n geology archaclogy botony b ology
nd other f elds
Half of the 6050 degrees Con
ferred by the U01verslty of Kara
ChI thJS year have been obtaIned
by women students At ..present
girls account for 567rr of the Unl
verslty s undergraduates
10 A metal \',. hlch 5 often us
ell '" cans
14 Island between Italy and
Corsica
15 A small ,sland
Ib Make cloth by loop ng by
yarn or thread togE'tht:!r
With long needle
18 Large great
20 The abbreViatIOn of an or
gan sat on cons st ng of
African Nat om;;
21 A word meanl1@ before
A new universIty to be located
n FtJI and to serve the nterests
of the whole of the South Paclftc
regIOn ts recommended In the re
port of the Higher Education
MIssIon to the Sou th Paclhc The
miSSIOn were persuaded that the
state of secondary educauon
could sustaIn a regIOnal uOlver
slty and pomted out that some
colleges of hlghcJ;' educatIon al
ready extst which could form
part of It
A UmverSlty For FIJI
More Pupils In Algeria
The numbel of children at
school ID Algeria now stands al
1 300 000 an mcrease of nearly
100ro smce mdependence The
Algenan government report
whIch gIves thIS figure adds that
the number of children of schooJ
age wi!1 amount to 2360000 m
1966 ana 3700000 by 1976 At
present ]0 X. of the Algerian bud
get IS ~ent WI ed.ucstlon
Wlthm tHe next 10 years ac
cordmg to the repol t some
2700000 Illiterates Will receIve
bastc educatIOn to enable them to
learn a trade
of Mess nn 10 Sicily and Japan plans l
bu Id one of abo}Jt the same len both
across the Akashl Strait
taln s Royal Society and had an
international reputation-Dar
win was a humble man. After
the Great British statesman
Gladstone viSIted him at Downe
Darwin remarked lie talked to
me as If he were an ordmary
man like myself
stem from one common origin
Despite his celebrity as a SCI
Durat on of lIfe
A word meanmg dumb
Or one who does not talk
DOWN
I A rule made by a country
2 Spoken usmg speech
3 An abbreViatIon for Octo
ber
4 A heavenly body revolv ng
around the earth
5 The past tense of tun
6 A pace s a -- also mean
ng sta r
po
located-
Eighth Student Crossword
24
25
He foUowed the same routine
entlst-he was a Fellow of BrI
of Downe remained a modest
maIL He enjoyed the society of
the vlDagers and acted as trea
surer of their FrIendly Club for
30 years rel'ularly attendJng
their meetings to present the ac
~ounts.
The eIghth studenl cross
word was contnbuted by Ghulam
Jallam Ghalsy a student m 12D
Hab,bla School
ACROSS
I To watch somethmg or to
--- at
4 Always comes before the
name of a marned woman
7 Any part of the circum
ference of a CIrcle or a
curved line
8 An outer gatment w th
sleeves
9 A unIt of electrIC power
II An mteger
12 A charged particle
15 Afghamstan IS
Asa
17 An abbrev atlOn fOI
unds
19 VIOCIOIty the earth s dlVI
ded In to five (Singular)
22 Green sh I qu d secreted by
the hver
23 The mixture of gases that
surrounds the elrth
World's Longest Suspension Bridge
The bndge s most remarkable rea
ture IS the record len~th of lIS centre
span 4 260 feet which carnes two levels
of SIX lane concrete roadbeds WIth a
capuclt)' of 48 million vehicles a year
The cable network s held up by two
twm legged arched towers each as
h gh as a 70 storey bUild ng
Ow ng [0 the enormous length of the
centre span the curvature of tbe earth
had to be conSIdered when the two
towers were erected almost a mtle
apart The towers llad to po nt dtrectly
at the earth s cen\re n order to be
exactly m. line w th the earth s gravlla
tonal pull
The br dgo was bUIlt n a lute under
f ve years With a work force of 12000
men Its Sw ss-.born deSigner Othmar
H Amman has part c pated n the
bu Idmg and plann ng of many famous
br dges ncludmg (he Golden Gate
It{lly IS now conSider ng a br dge
about 'Iii 000 feet Ions across Ihe Strait
Its name commemorates G ov.ann a
Florent ne e'Lplorcr sa Img under Ihe
Frcnd flag who n 1524.ras Lhe first
European to crUise nto New York
liay
fhe Golden Gale Bndge at San
Franc se.;o s no longer Ihe world s Ion
,gest suspens 01 br dge Soanng 228
Icel above II e New York Narrows
lie rc;,:enlly compleLed Verrazano
lir dsc I nk ng 'staten Island to Brook
y ne sures J 700 feel t.lr aboul
26 lesl g
and
and
When North Was South
The earlh s magnetIc pole once lay
ncar Ihe south geographiC pole aceor
d ng to receO! theor es buseo on me
II otis of dat ng bv determ at on ~f
res dual radiO Llct vlty Although tI e
geomagnet c "XIS hus undergone only
m nor var allons dur ng the last mill on
years the d reel on of the magnellc
field seems to have been reversed seve
tal t mcs dur ng the earth 5 ell sten;,:e
On studYing residual magnehsm n
rocks sc enlists d scovered that the
magnet c moment of the successive
depos Is was almost mvanably north or
south They !herefore concluded that t
must mdlcate the directIOn of the mag
netic field at the time of formatlon of
the deposit
The latest dilt ng methods have per
mllted a more precise de!erl11mahon of
Ihe ag~ of these deposits From thiS It
has been pOSSIble to .conclude that the
earth s magnetic poles have been as
they are now that is near but not 1;010
cldenl .... Ih the corrcsppndmg geogra
phlc poles for a mllhon years They
were rcversed between a mllhon l\nd
two a half mill on years ogo cllcept
fof. period of one hundred thousand
years some I 9000 000 years ago Bet
ween two and a balf and three and a
half mIll on years ago the poles were
agam as they are today eXj;:ep~ perhaps
for a period labout three million years
ago Before that time the poles were
agam reversed
with man emerging as the high
est form of ute
dally at Down... rIsIng early
walking to obtain relaxation,
working again 'then lying on
the sofa wIJlle his wife read a
novel'or played \be plano to
him while he smoked a elgarette
Then a""ther walk and some
more work
He took five orange p ps
put them IOta an envelope
wrote S H to C H
Who s Ih s CHI asked
Captain Calhoun the leadcr of
the gang I found out which ships
had been 10 the ports from which
Ihe letters were wr Hen One ship
called the Lone Star was from
Un ted States It Just left London
thiS morn ng The killers are on
the ship and wi.ll be l:aught by
police when they reach the U S
But the murderers of Joh 1
Openshaw never got the orange
p ps posted to them 1 he Lone
Slar was caught In a storm In
the AtlantIC and all the men on
II were drowned or eaten by
sharks
•
The Five Orange Pips
Nothmg but thIS one paper
which my uncle fOi got to burn
You must be clever and take
th s paper and put It m the brass
box and keep t n the garden
And write note shymg ~hat your
uncle has burned the rest of
them sa d Holmes
The young man went away In
Ihe ram and Holmes sat m h s.
chair smokmg hiS Pipe
I thInk Dr Watson he saId
that th s IS one of our most d f
r cult cases
What IS It all ab.out? I asked
Who IS Ihe KKK?
The reason that Openshaw
left America s clear He was for
ted to do so All the lettcrs have
been written from seaports which
shows Ihat the men are sailors
What does that mean? I cned
llie papers which Openshaw
had are of Importance to those
men and KKK seems to be the
name of the society The Ku i'lux
Klan JS a n3n1e glYen to SOCIetY
which was formed m the southern
states of the US after the CIVil
war It warns Its victims by glVlOg
them warn ngs of orange p ps oak
leaves or melon seeds If the
v ct m does nol obey the r w shes
they may k II him
The next mornIng wheo we
woke up we found n the paper a
story sayIng that John Openshaw
had been killed near a bndge
Holmes was very unhappy and
saId that he would catch the kd
leTS When he returned that Dlght
very tued hc sa d he had caught
Ihe killers
•
.. HI er dOd Jr t "fled wr ler
j Sir Arllr r Conan Doyle a I
£ gl jl Jafl horn I tire lasl de
d~ 1/ II e n ne eentJ cent r}
He created 51 er[ock Hnlmt!~ a
defec. ve a ut I j jr end Dr
Watr I'ho tells II e sl r Cr
One of the most dIfficult cases
which Sherlock Holmes was ever
called upon to solve was," London
when the weather was cold and chtl
Iy He was stung 10 hIS room look
og Ihrough hiS records of cnmes
The bell rang and we both wondered
who It could be
The man who enlered was young
and very pale and h s eyes were
heavy I am very sorry t()' disturb
you at tn s t me bUl I have heard
that you arc a very good detective
and I bave come for advlcc he
explalncd
Sit down said Sherlock Holmes
My name.ds John Openshaw
but my cast: does not have to do
w th me It s a herednary matter
In order 10 g you an Idea I must
tell you the whole story he satd
My grand i.I her had two sons-
my father Jesenh and my Uncle Elms
My father owned a factory and
was arch man My Uncle went to
1ve n Amer ca for several years but
returned to England about 1869 or
1870 He I ved alone and had no
fnends He I ked me and In 1878 I
went to. live With hIm
My uncle put me 10 charge of
h s house as I grew older J knew
every room of the house except one
which was always locked Through
the keyhole all I could see were
old boxes and trunks
One dtly n March 1883 my uncle
gor a letter which had been posted
n fndla ThiS was very unusual
There was nothing else 10 the eove
lope ellcept five orange piPS and
the lellers K~K wntten on a ptcce
of paper Seeing them my uncle
became very p-.le
What s t Uncle? I cr ed
Death he sa d and went away
leaVing me terror str cken
On the stalfs J met him carrYing
a brass box and a key He told me
to get Ihe lawycr
I dId as he told me and when
the lawyer came he opened the
box on which the letter K was
pnnted I g ve you John my w II
said my uncle I s gned the paper
and Ihe lawyor took It away
He changed a 101 and drank
more than ever before He would
go nto the garden with a p stol
and would shout that he was
afraid of nobody One day we
found h m dead 10 the garden
and everybody thoughl that he had
kIlled h mself H1S money some
IlJ 000 pounds went to father
One m nute Holmes sa d I
want to know the date the letter
arflved and when your unclc dIed
The leiter arrived on March
10 1883 HIS death was on May
2
We looked In the room thClt was
always locKed and did not find
anything excepl a box wllh the
letters KKK One day my father
receIved a letter with fIve orange
p ps tn t and three Ks on a sheet
of paper It saId put the pa
pers In the garden My father
thought thiS somethIng fOP.J sh
and did not let me caU Ihe police
After three days he went to see a
friend In another town I was hap-
py when he left because I rhought he
was free of danger But 1 was
wrong Two days later I recelYed
a telegram that he had died
I lived 10 peace for eight
months r thought that I was free
from thiS trouble but only two
days ago I received a Jetter With
the letter KKK on It The letter
sa d to k'eep the papers m the gar
den I went to the London police
for help but they thmk that It IS a
Joke So now J have come to you
for help
Do you have anythmg to show
us ? asJ<ea Sherlock Holmes
/ In spite of his le'ldJog position
In the world of science the Sage
WIth walks with his dog for
exercise Darwin sat gradually
developing the Theory of Evolu
tlon 011 Which his greatest fame
rests All living orgaulsms he
declared are related members of
one syst-em of eXistence and
•
Fa:\iious People
The first baby Anna was born
on May 3 1906 ThIS brought new
responslblhtles mto Eh~anor R0-
osevelt s life Anna was follow
ed by James and Elhot Franklin
Delano JUnIor born In 1909 died
when only a few months old
The Roosevelts had two other
sons Frankhn was born In 1914
and John In 1916
Durmg World War I Eleanor
Roosevelt helped the Red Cross
served as I:lOstess In a canteen
V1sIted and cared for the wound
ed In hospItals
Then her husband Franklin
became- III and had to spend the
rest of hiS hfe In a wheel chair
But It did not mean an end to
his political life for It was Elea
nor who was always callmlJ pea-
le gIVing speeches and mVlt
fng pohbcal leaders [or confer
ences vnth her husband
Eleanor encouragec:J Franklin
to greater phYSIcal mental and
polltlCal achIevements By 1928
he could walk WIth the aId of a
cane When he became the gov
ernor of New York she helpeil
whenever poSSIble But Frank
hn s election to the Ptes1dency
In 1932 left Ele.nor sad because
she knew how much It would
change their-'personal lives
Eleanor was very busy at the
Wbit~ House AAd she met a lot
of ~ple Her usual routine In
creased as she VIs1ted mmes 1n
dustrles and p,i"nls In order to
get a cqmp1ete pICture of the
efec!,\ of the economIc fl!.J1ures
llJ the countn' She estilbhshed
l\lStltUtiO/lS .for the pcor :and
helped In provilling OpportUOl
ttes for you,ng men Without Jobs
(Ccmld on pag~ 4)
Eleanor
Roosevelt
When Eleanor Roosevelt was
flire years old her family went
to E\lrope on ~ SIght seeing
tnp to Sorrento Italy Her fa
ther rented a donkey and the
little gU"1 rode on the small ani
mal WIth big ears When she
returned her famIll'" saw that
she was walkmg and the guide
was ndlng the mule When they
.sked her why she saId that her
gUide cut hIS foot and therefore
she made hun nde
In her latcr life such kmdness to
ward other people set her off. on
a campaIgn for SOCial JustIce
that made her famous through
out the world She was a Iectu
rer globe-trotter colummst and
Iso the first woman ~o re
present the Untted States at
the UN General Assembly
She was born October 11
1884 m New York C,ty Her
father a wealthy man was the
younger brother of Theodore
Roosevelt who was PreSIdent of
the Untted States at the besm
mng of the century
ChIldhood was a lime of un
happmoss of Eleanor She had
beautiful hair and lovely eyes and
plainness that mndc her feel ugly
l,;ompared WIth her beautiful mo
Iher Her shyness became pa nful
When her mothcr w thout th nk ng
that she would hurt her called
her granny because she was
senOU5 and old fash10ned
Eleanor loved her father very
much but unfortunately Ihe be-
came III and for long penods
he would be In a sanltOTlum
where she was not able to see
him When she was eight years
old her mother dIed and she
and her brother were taken by
their maternal grandmother
Nalentme Hall
Although she was a sad and
lonely ch1ld she was very sym
pathetIc toward the needs of
others She was kInd to people
and when she ViSited a hOspItal
she tned to comfort the tiny
patIents With kmd words
The besl days of her chIldhood
were when her father returned
from Europe He always had a
present for her when hel came
home but those days ended
when she was nme After her
father s death she lIved In a
dream world In whICh she pre-
tended that she and her father
were domg thmgs together
When she was 15 Eleanor
entered Allenswood school 10 Eng
land For tile first tIme 10 her
life she dJscovered a great
Ilk ng for sports and she ~e­
c.ame a good hockey player
Her feelIng of loneliness was for
gotten and she had the feelmg of
really belongmg to a group She
returned home after three years
At home she became better ac
quamted With her cousan Frank
1m who made It easy fat her to
talk about thmgs they were both
Interested m-llterature h story
and foreIgn lands Together they
saw the mauguratlon of thetr
Uncle Teddy as the PreSIdent
They were marned on March 7
1905
The UDlted Stales tanked (Irst 10
gOvernment aid With 31~6 mllll()n dol
lars France was second with 7'61
mill on dollars the Untted Kingdom
lhltd With 4798 million dollars W
Germany fourth with 427 I million d()1
lars and Japan (fth w th 243 8 million
emusrs
There was no speaker Thorp
sa d who d d not recognISe the head
for agncultral emphas s and that thet-e
are ways developed countnes can heTp
Thorp lIa d the question of the pro
vld og f nanelal help 10 send shipments
of food aid overseas would probably
not be dec ded untl the un ted nations
food and agnculturc organ sat on
complete ts ndlcat Vc world food plan
He said DAC members were also
agrecd on the need to proVide softer
loan terms to the developmg nohons
The Amer cans are always care
ful to ns st-and Pres dent Bour
gu ba knows without bemg told-
that however close the entente WIth
the UnJled States It cannot be a
long term SubStHute for good rela
lions vlth France But the greater
the estrangement between France
and Amenca the more delicately
Bourgulba must tread lest he offend
one or other of fhe Powers on whom
the future of hiS country pnnclpally
depends
At present the French are piqued
lr fe gn to be They are extremely
sens t ve al Amenca s growmg 10
fluence n North Afnca and see In
It a deliberate attempt to oust them
They have even gone so far as to
fan Algenan fears of enCirclement
by Amenean backed regtmes In Tu
n s a and Morocco
Two evenrs In recent months have
g ven the French ammuOJlIon In
TU01sla an AmerIcan company bas
secured a contract 10 convert the
former French navaJ base as Blzerta
- vhlch sports three tine dry docks
-lOtO a ship repair depot while In
M6rocco another Amencan firm IS
to conVert the former StrategiC Air
Command base at Nouace~r near
Casablanca InIO an InternatIOnal
alrporl Both arc commerCial deals
-but the FrencH Press and Some
revolurlonary Arab States have
ra sed a clamour about theIr alleged
political and mtllfary Imphcallons
The truth IS perhaps that Presl
dent de Gaulle n h s current bid
for the frIend sh p and esleem of (he
Th rd World finds It pohtlcaUy ex
pedlent to cold shoulder TUOlSl3
wh ch s too closely IdentIfied with
Amer can policy towards Chma and
n Vlelnam (Nol until thIS week
on fhe American bombing of the
suburbs of HanOI has TuniSia 5 rul
ng party Press allowed Itself mIld
cr llc Sm of Un ted States pohclcs)
But de Gaulle also knows that
TunlSllt cannot shp far oul of
France s sphere of IOn~nce Geog
raph c anq hlstoncal t cs are too 10
Ilf1late France not the United
St.ates IS the obVIOUS market for
Tun s an olive olf oranges and es
pec aUy WInC the appeal of French
clvlhsat on IS 100 gr~at In can
trast an Amencan Tumslan cultural
eyenlng as JS occasIonally held in
Tun s IS a profoundly lugubnous
afTa r-OFNS
humblest can afford an annual hoh
day abroad The gross natlOnaJ
producl IS $2 2S0 per head (that of
the Untied Slates IS $3325) they
ha Ve 440 telephones per J 000 IOha
btlants (459 In the Untted SillIes)
and so on (as far 8S statistIcs can
talk
Although thIS IS clllefly the resull
of pnvate Industry the Government
has man~ged to associate Itsc;lf lD
the mmd of the electorate With the
galloping affluence of tecent y~ars
as In some hazy way to Sccm the
real benefattor It IS on this th~t
Erlander has capltahsed H~
has projected himself as the manaler
rather than as the PrIme MIDlster
of a country He has kept pDhtJCS
at a dIStance as somethmg faJDtJy
disreputable And the votc~$ show
no obJect ton to Jl,ctlng as shl)r4ho:l
ders IOstead of pohlleall~ nuqd~
citizens Of
Erlander WIll surely be ~lIow~ '"
complete hiS two decad~Jfl 9~ce
before accepting hts retJfemeht pt;n
S10n and gOing Into lilstory as f.he
PrIme MIOIster Who hetij power Ih~
longest -(OFNS)
nght along the North Afncan I t
oral s thal the Un led States IS
Ihere to supplement France s efforts
-nol to supplant her The Arner
cans are fUlly conscious that pro
found culluraJ ties the Row of trade
bloodlJness across the Medlterra
nean all contnbute to g vc France
first place In Tun sian hearts
But II France IS cool and the fu
lure meanacmg Amenca seems In
creastngly hke a tower of strength
For TuOIs If s a marnage of rca
son rather than of true love but It
s a sol d and reassuring connection
none the less It may falrly be sa d
that for development a d political
supporl and m an emergenc)' for
defence Itself TUniSia now plns her
hopes on Wasbmgton rather than on
Pans
Amer ca IS/ not formally camm r
ted to defend TUniSia-nor has
PresIdent BourguJba asked for such
an assurance But It IS obVIOUS to
the most casual eye that the reJa
1I0nship IS such that no de(ence
agreement s reqUlred or even de
s rable
TUnISia today receives more Arne
fIcan ald per cap ta than any other
State In Afnca Smce mdepen
dence In J956 she has secured nearly
$500 million worth and the annual
n(Jow snow abollt $40 m ilIOn In
1961 she was smgled out wlth
Nigeria as espeCially deserVing of
long term aSSIstance and she has
every reason to believe Ihat thiS
spee.;1il1 treatment Will continue
Th.5 close relationship IS not dlc
tared by Umted States economIC In
terests 0 Tumsia-wh ch are ne~1
ble-as s for example America s
intimate relationship wllh Saud]
Arabia and Libya Nor IS H dtc
tated by strategIc mterests as WJlh
Turkey and Iran
Amer ca IS nterested n Tun s a
pr mar Iy as a model for the rest
of the under developed worJd-a rno
del of what a small poor country can
achieve through undoctnnalre sob
r ety good management hard work
and Western sympathies It IS Ihe
Amer can v ew that not many lea
ders n Afro As a-whether n
Ghana Alger a Egypt or N gena-
can boast of Bourgulba s record
They devoutly trust hiS success story
wtll conttnue And these hopes
are worth any number of defence
agreemenls
hevmg thaI matenal wealth means
all and that ennchment IS the only
thmkable personal and naIJonal goaJ
QuesuoOlng thes.e ....dlcta IS almost
taboo more than that many peo
pie do not und~rstand that they arc
susceptible to dbubt
So therefore the govermng party
can afford to Ignore politics The
OppositIon although vocal yet glvc
the cunous ImpreSSIOn that they do
not really want to govern for fear
of what pohtIcal change would
brmg In the economic field They
are a splmtered group of three non
SocIPhst parties I eonservatlves LI
beraJs and the Centre (or Farmers)
Party They spend more energy on
sDlpmg-at each other than On attack
109 the Government Bu· every
body agrees that the Important goal
IS to have It better
The standard of hVlng is Indeed
the pol,hcnl faith of rnost contem
porary :;w~des :A.s Jt IS they havc
the h'Shcsl>-In the world outsIde
tile Untted Slates The~ have cars
and WashUlg machines and houses
In. (he couotr~ and boats The
Sweden: Too Rich For Politics
Why President Bourguiba Treads Warily
PreSident HabIb Bourgulba of
of Tun Sla-a clenched fist of a rna"
and at 64 as hthe as a Jungle cat-
IS after more development aid more
tOUflSts for TuniSia s beaches and an
easy passage Inlo assoclallon with
the European Common Market
But these are not hiS most pres
SlOg preoccupattons Indeed thiS
veterun leader who has made TUnI
sla a model of stability and good
management In the decade since 10
dependence noW finds himself at the
cenlre of a ,shifting Piltlcrn of rela
hons nvolvmg France the Un ted
States and the whole North Afr can
seaboard
Three reccnl developments have
to particular caused a ripple of diS
qUiet In TUOlsian pohtlcs whIch by
Arati standards seem as a mill
pond
The first IS France s squabbJe
WIth the Umted States Dnd her de
[ectlOn from NATO The second 1S
General de Gaulle s coolness to-
wards TUniS a and hIS apparent pre
ference for the fncndsh p of Thud
World revolutlonanes such as
AIgena and Egypl And the third
IS the unsatisfactory state Of Tum
SI8 s own relatIOns WIth her more
powerful neighbour Algena ~nd the
fear that their confhctmg border
claims ma.y lead to an armed clash
Taken together these develop
ments are reflected 10 a certain un
ease concern 109 the future among
Ihe small group of men dominated
by Presldenl Bourgu ba who form
the Tun sIan political estabhshment
Who Will defend Itttle TUnista
should be Algermns- n search per
haps of a diverSionary foreign ad
venture--attack? What Will be
come of Libya TUOlsla s all rich
but polthcally farglle eastern ne gh
bour should the aged King Idr s dIe?
WIll Nasser sm-Tunlsla s bere
no re-then expand to her borders?
What 10 thiS flUid world are Prc
sldent dc Gaulle s true mtenhonsl
The search for secunty In the
fae.;" of these preoccupying problems
s c us og u reluctant but steady re
or entat on of Tun sa s expeclat ons
away from France and towards the
Un red States
It should be siud at once that thiS
IS not a reahgpment which the
United States encourages or pro
motes OffiVlal AmerIcan pohcy
Tage Erlander the Swedish Pnme
MinIster recently celebrated hiS
65th bIrthday In 'tself the event
was unremarkable but Erlaoder has
held office for 18 consecutive ycars
and hiS SOCIal Democrat Party bas
been 10 power for 30 years Pew
democratic pohtlclans have ap
proached thiS run and so certain.
does he feel of hiS pos1110n that he
has allowed msplC.c:d -rumours to Clf
culate about hiS order:ly retIrement
In two years time when at 67 he
wJiI have quahfied for the SwedISh
retlrement pensIon
The situation resembles more the
approachmg feUremept of a 1 com
pany dir~tor than that of a pohti
Cllln There seem to be none of the
cabaJs that usually occur when lea
ders are changed And the Oppo
SUIoO appears unnbl~r perhaps
unwilling to profit from any palm
cal v~euum that mlsht ll(J.se
An outsIder cannot fall to not \=e
the Irlvlilsatlon of SwedIsh a!i~lrs
Instead of dcbate over l1r1nClp'!eS
there IS merely squabbltns. ave! de
lalls It lS as If the -WHole poeula
tlon had been bramwashed Into be
KABUL TIMES ! JUFY~~ ,:;t
n~ctmo ~tlJYtTp Ml~gfDe¥elopmg:~8~u~~i+!ilt~
~ \:i~ 7.1;' 11 J ~j ~ ...
J ;;: f: ~ '1 >~ ~ ,. ~J>,. 'I ,~lj ~-Thc~Dctelopment ~A.S41Stance conclu greater emphaSIs on the agru:ultural Imptessrbn thai members te.Uded
(hog Its annual blgh Itvcl meeting sectQr of their economIC: They also foreign aid at ad~uate Althou~\the
tbursday agreed It must do more to decIded to place rt\ore stress themselves aid record IS ~oo& coouah to bOast
help nations mcrcase (OOd-ooprOdUCllYlty on capital and technical :WlIStaoCC de about Thorp SBld the requJrcments
DAC part of the orglUlJsatJon for signed 10 boost agncultral production arc so much larger aoel the problem IS
economic· co operation and develop- In the developmg nations ensure that A) enormous that membera took the
mcnt consist of IS nauons who toge approprl8tl! attention IS pln.ccd on agrt positIOn they should not ~ pleased
ther provldo more than 90 pte-cent! of cultre In Intemntlona~ InStitutions nnd abbut w]iat has been accomplished
the fore go aid given to develop1Dg to supply the needed mterlm flow o( Dunng 1965 DAC members CQntn
nahons The oatldns art: Austna Bel foog aId under conditions whlcl,) WIll buted 6z280 million dollars to la~~eve-
8J\ln'J: Denmark France ~cral Re encourage govemmen~ and farmers m loped nations and multilateral o&.,enclcs
pLJbllc of Germany Italy the Nether the developmg countires to IDcreasc in oCCu:IlIl transactions Prlvotc capital
lands NprwaYr Portupl. SWCden~and thelJ" own agncdltrnl productlVJty nvested In 1965 reacljed 3869 mllhon
the ~UDlted KiDaetoD~lnl>addJtion to Ca Despite frequent mentions dunng dollars With Uie combrned total of
nada; Japap Australia and" ,the,! United the l.wo:-day meeting of the need for pr vate and governmtmt aId to 10 ISO
States more techn cal ~sslstance m family mIllion dollars
The rcprcscntauv~ agreed ...UbaDl platmmg programme, the commumque
;;mously to ask member iOVertlnlcntl to ISiued at Ihe end of the scss on conrin
devote greater proportion. of th~lr cd Itself to one reCerrence to the
total aJd programme to aJllculturnl need for an appropnate balance bet
aSSistance ween the growth of population and
PresIdent Johnson congratqlatcd ihe fooo supplies
representatives on a successful meetirfs Willard Thorp OAC chaIrman told
and a memorable deCISI()n In a state a press conference follow ng the meet
ment read by Secretary of State- Rusk 109 a number of nat ons had exprcssed
the PreSIdent recalled that the Umted nterest In fam Iy plannmg asslstp.nce
Stales had been m a posItion to help mclud ng Sweden the United Kmgdom
most of the member naUons 10 DAC and the UOIted States He added that
durlOg a food shortage after the Second the quest on of fmd ng a common
World War statement of pol cy by DAC nations
Together the PresIdent sa d now on fam Iy plann ng ass stance s some
together with the developJng naUons th ng we have not goUen to.
we must prevent the disaster which He noted that unaOlmous agreement
threatens them by all part es IS reau red for adoption
I pledged the support of tbe UDlted of a oAC pot cy add ng we were not
State the Pres dent sa d to thiS caUSe able to (nd a form lat on w th wh ch
n wh ch all of us now are )0 ned cveryon4 agreed
DAC representat veS agreed to en Thorp sa d lhe meet ng agreed t
courage develop ng nat ons to place would be unfortunate to g ve any
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IS t:onsul general n Sa gon for defend
ng the U S bomb"8 of North Viet
namese 011 nstaUat ons Ihe New York
T It',!; claImed n Is European edition
th s week
Quolmg offic al sources n
Delh the paper sa d that P S
Sanghan was be ng rei eYed
post
The consul s Views as expressed 10
r.:=ccnt " terY ew w th tt e South ChlOa
Mom og Post f Hung 1\.018 I"Un
sharply counler 10 11 s government s
pos t on (In the bombmg
The nterv ew w th Sangl an was
publ shed July li several days after
Indian Pr me M ntster Mrs IndulL
Gandhi condemned the bombmg of 0 I
"stallat ons
Sanghan was quoted as saylOg that
the pr mary obJectIve wh ch s Itself
I mued--of bomb ng the HanOI and
Haiphong areas IS merely to mduce
North Vietnam to agree to negoUnte
with South Vietnam under any accept
able tenns I
t rOllgl " many a
10 pan _
and rcaders
The letter had suggested that the
column should be hea(led Peoples
w shes or peoples suggest ons etc
Wednesday s Anls followel1 the sug
gestlon and carr ed a number of letters
under the new headmg Peoples Wishes
Under thiS calmun GhausuddlO Ahal
zadeh suggests that employees of Ihe
non governmental organ sollons should
also be g ven coupons for flour sugar
ghee etc AISb Nasrntullah $,uggests that
the author t es concerned should take
necessary s eps for remov ng empty
or loaded gasol ne tanks from roads
and h ghways
At present qUlle a number of such
lanks are to be seen at d tJercnt places
n the cap tal Th s of course poses a
(I reat of fire to the adJacent bu {dmgs
and mUSI nol be allowed n the public
nterest
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standing of the responslblllt:y tbat he bolds, be
sbould also be paid wbat be deserves; even
If he Is Inexperienced
Tbe ranks which tbe new graduates are
filling are highly Important parts of the gov
emmental macblne In most cases; If tbese
graduates were not available, experts from
foreign countries would have to be employed
at mucb higher salaries These salaries would
furthermore bave to be paid In hard currency
Our PrIme Minister Malwandwal bas s'ent
for approval a bill on the position of clvB ser
vants to the Wolesl Jlrgah The g"vernment
Is now hopeful that the Jirgah will }lJ1prove
the bm and tbus gIve the civil ser-van""b. wbo
may be called Afghan experts the opportunity
to earn according to theIr qualifications and
responsibilities and serve thell country In a
better fashion
We bope that In the meantime the gov
emment will :ilso consider the drafting of new
laws regarding classlllcatlons and condJUons 01 em
ployment In the civil service It may be said
that since we are progressing toward the estab
IIshment of a parliamentary democracy there
is a need for a civil service class distinct by
law from the political leadership The perma
neney or CIvil servIce IS a security measure for
the smooth working or the state s maclilnery Un
til and unless the CIvil service stands on Its
own feet by attracting a highly educaled ex
pert group of persons, It would be dJmcult to
shoulder Its full responsibilities
One way to realize thIS kind of civil ser
vIce is to make prov.slons for the advance
ment of Its employees on the basIS of merit,
not seniOrity A person who is very capable
or who makes the effort to work for a blgher
degree should be promoted more rapidly tban
the person who has merely- occupied desk
$pace for a certain number of years With this
sort of system of promotion people with am
bitiOD and Imadnatlon can be attracted, and
the civB servlee can become a strong and ef
feetlve ann of the government
AT
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All these laws are a med at prov d
ng meenl v(' for the farmer to produce
more W Ihol t such ncent ve t IS
ather n kcly t see any marked m
crease n II e agr cultural product on n
he LJU y Tuesday s An s had car
r cd Iclh:r to the editor CTllIC Sng
Iha II e I eadrng for that column Ie
The Iclte to (he editor s column should
he d a gcd because although the let
e s a addressed to the ed tor n
fc I ..II It e letters ether conta n sug
ge t ns or cr tlSlsm from lhe people
rr gat on problems that e~ st at pre
sent The nnucnt al land owners and
(armers now get the Ion s share of
the available water (or Irr gallon dunng
the dry Season wh Ie the small farmers
w II have to see the r harvest suffer
from dehydrat on before the r very
eyes
V Medvetlev's art Ie n Tuesday s
T ud s devoted 10 the tenlh ann ver
sary If the nat onaltsatlon of the Suez
Canal Company by the UAR govern
ment
The aUlhor po nts out that by Ih S
act the young develop ng country d d
away w th Ihe h stor cal unjust ce m
posed on I by the cr de force of the
mper allst powers
The Suez CaMI has lOw become
cl able source of he enr e.;hment of
the stale Ireasury Pr or to the nat onal
sat on the colon at sts pa d the UAR
only one m II on Egypt an pounds an
nually Now Ihat the leadersh p has
passed nto the hands of the only real
master-tho Egypl an people-the
s tuatlon I as changed completely Last
year the profil from the Suez canal
e~ceedeiL H2 m II on Egypllan pound
The shipp ng on the canal s develop ng
With every pass ng year Much b gger
ships now sail through the canal than
twas poss ble n the past
The Indian government IS recall ng
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Amending The Civil Ser:vice Law
The Tuesday session of the Wolesl Jlrgah
10 willch Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal and some members of his cabinet
appeared dunng the regular question bour
was both mteresting and enlightening
Referrlltg to the posItion of civil servants
lit the country the PrIme MinISter made some
very InterestIng observatIons He said tbat tbe
hIghly educated class of Afghans required
more attentIOn on the part of tbe state regan!
109 better pay and employment opportunities
He saId that the service rendered by this group
cqualled that of the fore.gu experts.
Most of the highly educated class nf Af
ghans have been working 10 thc capacity of
hlghcr ranks of civil service But their salary
has been Ogured lit accordance WIth the grades
whIch they adually possess For Instance an
Afghan student who returns from a foreign
country aftcr graduatIOn holding a Masters de
gree w.1I be conSIdered 10 thc e.ghth grade of
the CivIl service
However the law on CIVil servants em
ployment and retIrement allows the govern
ment to employ him to act lit the capacity of
grades three two or even one But the salary
that he .s entItled to ~celve is the salary paid
for h.s actual grade plus a small percentage
of the grade he IS filhng In other wQl'ds the
salary that th.s graduate receIves IS apprOXI
mately half that of the capacity for wbleh he
renders b.s servICe The dIsparity IS obvious
From the point of view of responsibIlity
It may be asserted that there IS no dilference
between those who are acting In the capacity
of a certam rank and those who actually hold
the rank by vIrtue of tbeIr long servIce
What IS really s.groficant from tbe POlltt
of view of law are the problems or the ex~1se of
authority delegatIon of power and ultimate
Iy responsIbility for legal eompheation aris
109 from mvestigatlons or 1llSPCCtions under
taken by the government Wben a new grad
uate accepts a position with a rank mncb
hIgher than hls grade with the full under
Yesterday s A s reproduced a cnr
toon from the T /ner 01 Ind a m can
nect on w th the latest ruhng of the
Internallonal Court of Just ce O{l the
quest on of Southwest Afnca The car
toon portrays a Judge With h slang
robe and the w g puttmg up a p cture
of the South Afr can Pnme M n ster
Dr Verwoerd on a wall saymg how
n ce and respectable It looks
The Court av ded d scuss on o( the
So th wesl Afr can S5ue say ng
Eth p a and L bya bad no ght to
br ng If c c se 0 be court The paper
a so ~a\le a banne beadl ne to the news
hout Pr me M n ster Mobammad
Hash m Ma wandwal s appearance be
f re the Woles J 'gah dutlng the
4U Sl n hour Tuesday
I d or al was ent Ued Farmer
and I Ve siock owner as two bas c and
nr rtanl clements of productJOn Rc.-f
f rr g 10 the remarks made by Pr me
M Sin Mohammad Hashim Ma wand
he Woles J rgah dunng the
hour 01 Tuesday the ed lor
d ~ en aurag og to note that tt c
g Vernrn n has already been pay ng
a I nf on 10 oge o( Ihe most sign ficant
seClors f the economy which const tule
the farmers and the I ve stock owners
The ed tor al spec ally mentIOned the
P me M n sler s references to the drafl
ng of laws In order to put the rda
tons 01 the farmer and the land owner-
n .. more equ table baSIS as also Ihe
law regulatmg the formatIon of
I TO ers and live stock owners coopem
"WI en such cooperat ves come nto
x lence n accordance With the ap
pr pr ate laws then the farmers w II
n t ha ve to borrow money n advance
aga nst a preset low pr ce on the com
m d t es they produce The coopera
I \I S w Il be m a pos tlon to aSSISI
he farmer at t mes of need w thoUl
depr v ng h m of geU"g the full bene
I I f Ihe market pnce durmg h"rvest
, me
S also II e estabhshment of such
Oper I Yes w II solve some of the
=
;C'=4" .--
I
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•and
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senior
You cant eat your cake
have It too
People who live in glass
ses shouldn t throw stones
Nothing risked nothin!\"
ed
You re making a mountain out
of a molehill
,
SCIence Column
ThiS essay was contributed
student page by Mlrw3ls a
Faculty of Engmeermg
•
PracUce makes a man perfect
JULY 28 1966
Dr L bby n'1 I forth h s argument n
rn thiS fast mo\' ng age evcry
where glg4ntlc sc ent fie projects arc
be ng carr ed out for tl e benefit of
mank nd Computers and other
mach nes have enabl,d man td hurl
spaceships nto space The cyclotron
(atom smasher) gave mqn the power 10
peep IOto the alom Air tlus and other
projects laid the foundation for man to
make rap d advancement to cvery
field of life Des des thIS man has also
made machmes wh ch enable him to
sec back nto his pasl The atomIc clock
s what we call one of (hem '[he ato
m c clock or radionci ve carbon techn
ue of dig enablc,S man to deter
m n th ge of organ c matter
de>! h rad oact ve carbon d s
a a rale (hat can bc mcasur\;d
r,gan c s bSlance can be dated by
m as r ng Ihe rio of rad oacllve car
bon t rhe ord narv carbon and then
me s r ng th s rat 0 w th the rat 0 of
s 11 c h ng freshly k lied (Such as a
Ce tI n h s been usl chopped down)
TI s s all very f ndamenlal Other
lechn qucs have been deVeloped such
as dOlling WIll uran m and pluton urn
The half I Yes o( these subslances
are many t mcs greater than carbon
whose half I fc s about 'lii568 years
Th s means that afler 5568 years
hal£ of the radiocarbon s gone If thIS
rad ocarbon we ghed one gram at the
death of the plant or an mal only a
half gram would be left After another
~~(~ years only a quar er of the gram
wou d be left
SIxth Student Crossword
The s x h student crossword ap
p C'J two weeks ago The soIl I n)r til s puZZlc d J n t appe r I st
\\cck I hiS \'eck ts Solullon Is ap
~ r 19 IIh thc lUI n of lhe
SI.: \lcn h sl tI nl ;,:r 5sword
The
Atomic Clock
Half Grads Women
Seventh Student Crossword
/'
Some EnglIsh Proverbs
After the first successful results n
1949 sc ent SIs have been able to c1anfy
and correct many Important dates For
example the last ce age was 10000
nstead of 25000 years ago as twas
prey ousl ... Ihuught Th s techn OUe ot
radlonci ve carbon dar ng has added
substant all)' 10 man s bas c knowledge
n geology archaclogy botony b ology
nd other f elds
Half of the 6050 degrees Con
ferred by the U01verslty of Kara
ChI thJS year have been obtaIned
by women students At ..present
girls account for 567rr of the Unl
verslty s undergraduates
10 A metal \',. hlch 5 often us
ell '" cans
14 Island between Italy and
Corsica
15 A small ,sland
Ib Make cloth by loop ng by
yarn or thread togE'tht:!r
With long needle
18 Large great
20 The abbreViatIOn of an or
gan sat on cons st ng of
African Nat om;;
21 A word meanl1@ before
A new universIty to be located
n FtJI and to serve the nterests
of the whole of the South Paclftc
regIOn ts recommended In the re
port of the Higher Education
MIssIon to the Sou th Paclhc The
miSSIOn were persuaded that the
state of secondary educauon
could sustaIn a regIOnal uOlver
slty and pomted out that some
colleges of hlghcJ;' educatIon al
ready extst which could form
part of It
A UmverSlty For FIJI
More Pupils In Algeria
The numbel of children at
school ID Algeria now stands al
1 300 000 an mcrease of nearly
100ro smce mdependence The
Algenan government report
whIch gIves thIS figure adds that
the number of children of schooJ
age wi!1 amount to 2360000 m
1966 ana 3700000 by 1976 At
present ]0 X. of the Algerian bud
get IS ~ent WI ed.ucstlon
Wlthm tHe next 10 years ac
cordmg to the repol t some
2700000 Illiterates Will receIve
bastc educatIOn to enable them to
learn a trade
of Mess nn 10 Sicily and Japan plans l
bu Id one of abo}Jt the same len both
across the Akashl Strait
taln s Royal Society and had an
international reputation-Dar
win was a humble man. After
the Great British statesman
Gladstone viSIted him at Downe
Darwin remarked lie talked to
me as If he were an ordmary
man like myself
stem from one common origin
Despite his celebrity as a SCI
Durat on of lIfe
A word meanmg dumb
Or one who does not talk
DOWN
I A rule made by a country
2 Spoken usmg speech
3 An abbreViatIon for Octo
ber
4 A heavenly body revolv ng
around the earth
5 The past tense of tun
6 A pace s a -- also mean
ng sta r
po
located-
Eighth Student Crossword
24
25
He foUowed the same routine
entlst-he was a Fellow of BrI
of Downe remained a modest
maIL He enjoyed the society of
the vlDagers and acted as trea
surer of their FrIendly Club for
30 years rel'ularly attendJng
their meetings to present the ac
~ounts.
The eIghth studenl cross
word was contnbuted by Ghulam
Jallam Ghalsy a student m 12D
Hab,bla School
ACROSS
I To watch somethmg or to
--- at
4 Always comes before the
name of a marned woman
7 Any part of the circum
ference of a CIrcle or a
curved line
8 An outer gatment w th
sleeves
9 A unIt of electrIC power
II An mteger
12 A charged particle
15 Afghamstan IS
Asa
17 An abbrev atlOn fOI
unds
19 VIOCIOIty the earth s dlVI
ded In to five (Singular)
22 Green sh I qu d secreted by
the hver
23 The mixture of gases that
surrounds the elrth
World's Longest Suspension Bridge
The bndge s most remarkable rea
ture IS the record len~th of lIS centre
span 4 260 feet which carnes two levels
of SIX lane concrete roadbeds WIth a
capuclt)' of 48 million vehicles a year
The cable network s held up by two
twm legged arched towers each as
h gh as a 70 storey bUild ng
Ow ng [0 the enormous length of the
centre span the curvature of tbe earth
had to be conSIdered when the two
towers were erected almost a mtle
apart The towers llad to po nt dtrectly
at the earth s cen\re n order to be
exactly m. line w th the earth s gravlla
tonal pull
The br dgo was bUIlt n a lute under
f ve years With a work force of 12000
men Its Sw ss-.born deSigner Othmar
H Amman has part c pated n the
bu Idmg and plann ng of many famous
br dges ncludmg (he Golden Gate
It{lly IS now conSider ng a br dge
about 'Iii 000 feet Ions across Ihe Strait
Its name commemorates G ov.ann a
Florent ne e'Lplorcr sa Img under Ihe
Frcnd flag who n 1524.ras Lhe first
European to crUise nto New York
liay
fhe Golden Gale Bndge at San
Franc se.;o s no longer Ihe world s Ion
,gest suspens 01 br dge Soanng 228
Icel above II e New York Narrows
lie rc;,:enlly compleLed Verrazano
lir dsc I nk ng 'staten Island to Brook
y ne sures J 700 feel t.lr aboul
26 lesl g
and
and
When North Was South
The earlh s magnetIc pole once lay
ncar Ihe south geographiC pole aceor
d ng to receO! theor es buseo on me
II otis of dat ng bv determ at on ~f
res dual radiO Llct vlty Although tI e
geomagnet c "XIS hus undergone only
m nor var allons dur ng the last mill on
years the d reel on of the magnellc
field seems to have been reversed seve
tal t mcs dur ng the earth 5 ell sten;,:e
On studYing residual magnehsm n
rocks sc enlists d scovered that the
magnet c moment of the successive
depos Is was almost mvanably north or
south They !herefore concluded that t
must mdlcate the directIOn of the mag
netic field at the time of formatlon of
the deposit
The latest dilt ng methods have per
mllted a more precise de!erl11mahon of
Ihe ag~ of these deposits From thiS It
has been pOSSIble to .conclude that the
earth s magnetic poles have been as
they are now that is near but not 1;010
cldenl .... Ih the corrcsppndmg geogra
phlc poles for a mllhon years They
were rcversed between a mllhon l\nd
two a half mill on years ogo cllcept
fof. period of one hundred thousand
years some I 9000 000 years ago Bet
ween two and a balf and three and a
half mIll on years ago the poles were
agam as they are today eXj;:ep~ perhaps
for a period labout three million years
ago Before that time the poles were
agam reversed
with man emerging as the high
est form of ute
dally at Down... rIsIng early
walking to obtain relaxation,
working again 'then lying on
the sofa wIJlle his wife read a
novel'or played \be plano to
him while he smoked a elgarette
Then a""ther walk and some
more work
He took five orange p ps
put them IOta an envelope
wrote S H to C H
Who s Ih s CHI asked
Captain Calhoun the leadcr of
the gang I found out which ships
had been 10 the ports from which
Ihe letters were wr Hen One ship
called the Lone Star was from
Un ted States It Just left London
thiS morn ng The killers are on
the ship and wi.ll be l:aught by
police when they reach the U S
But the murderers of Joh 1
Openshaw never got the orange
p ps posted to them 1 he Lone
Slar was caught In a storm In
the AtlantIC and all the men on
II were drowned or eaten by
sharks
•
The Five Orange Pips
Nothmg but thIS one paper
which my uncle fOi got to burn
You must be clever and take
th s paper and put It m the brass
box and keep t n the garden
And write note shymg ~hat your
uncle has burned the rest of
them sa d Holmes
The young man went away In
Ihe ram and Holmes sat m h s.
chair smokmg hiS Pipe
I thInk Dr Watson he saId
that th s IS one of our most d f
r cult cases
What IS It all ab.out? I asked
Who IS Ihe KKK?
The reason that Openshaw
left America s clear He was for
ted to do so All the lettcrs have
been written from seaports which
shows Ihat the men are sailors
What does that mean? I cned
llie papers which Openshaw
had are of Importance to those
men and KKK seems to be the
name of the society The Ku i'lux
Klan JS a n3n1e glYen to SOCIetY
which was formed m the southern
states of the US after the CIVil
war It warns Its victims by glVlOg
them warn ngs of orange p ps oak
leaves or melon seeds If the
v ct m does nol obey the r w shes
they may k II him
The next mornIng wheo we
woke up we found n the paper a
story sayIng that John Openshaw
had been killed near a bndge
Holmes was very unhappy and
saId that he would catch the kd
leTS When he returned that Dlght
very tued hc sa d he had caught
Ihe killers
•
.. HI er dOd Jr t "fled wr ler
j Sir Arllr r Conan Doyle a I
£ gl jl Jafl horn I tire lasl de
d~ 1/ II e n ne eentJ cent r}
He created 51 er[ock Hnlmt!~ a
defec. ve a ut I j jr end Dr
Watr I'ho tells II e sl r Cr
One of the most dIfficult cases
which Sherlock Holmes was ever
called upon to solve was," London
when the weather was cold and chtl
Iy He was stung 10 hIS room look
og Ihrough hiS records of cnmes
The bell rang and we both wondered
who It could be
The man who enlered was young
and very pale and h s eyes were
heavy I am very sorry t()' disturb
you at tn s t me bUl I have heard
that you arc a very good detective
and I bave come for advlcc he
explalncd
Sit down said Sherlock Holmes
My name.ds John Openshaw
but my cast: does not have to do
w th me It s a herednary matter
In order 10 g you an Idea I must
tell you the whole story he satd
My grand i.I her had two sons-
my father Jesenh and my Uncle Elms
My father owned a factory and
was arch man My Uncle went to
1ve n Amer ca for several years but
returned to England about 1869 or
1870 He I ved alone and had no
fnends He I ked me and In 1878 I
went to. live With hIm
My uncle put me 10 charge of
h s house as I grew older J knew
every room of the house except one
which was always locked Through
the keyhole all I could see were
old boxes and trunks
One dtly n March 1883 my uncle
gor a letter which had been posted
n fndla ThiS was very unusual
There was nothing else 10 the eove
lope ellcept five orange piPS and
the lellers K~K wntten on a ptcce
of paper Seeing them my uncle
became very p-.le
What s t Uncle? I cr ed
Death he sa d and went away
leaVing me terror str cken
On the stalfs J met him carrYing
a brass box and a key He told me
to get Ihe lawycr
I dId as he told me and when
the lawyer came he opened the
box on which the letter K was
pnnted I g ve you John my w II
said my uncle I s gned the paper
and Ihe lawyor took It away
He changed a 101 and drank
more than ever before He would
go nto the garden with a p stol
and would shout that he was
afraid of nobody One day we
found h m dead 10 the garden
and everybody thoughl that he had
kIlled h mself H1S money some
IlJ 000 pounds went to father
One m nute Holmes sa d I
want to know the date the letter
arflved and when your unclc dIed
The leiter arrived on March
10 1883 HIS death was on May
2
We looked In the room thClt was
always locKed and did not find
anything excepl a box wllh the
letters KKK One day my father
receIved a letter with fIve orange
p ps tn t and three Ks on a sheet
of paper It saId put the pa
pers In the garden My father
thought thiS somethIng fOP.J sh
and did not let me caU Ihe police
After three days he went to see a
friend In another town I was hap-
py when he left because I rhought he
was free of danger But 1 was
wrong Two days later I recelYed
a telegram that he had died
I lived 10 peace for eight
months r thought that I was free
from thiS trouble but only two
days ago I received a Jetter With
the letter KKK on It The letter
sa d to k'eep the papers m the gar
den I went to the London police
for help but they thmk that It IS a
Joke So now J have come to you
for help
Do you have anythmg to show
us ? asJ<ea Sherlock Holmes
/ In spite of his le'ldJog position
In the world of science the Sage
WIth walks with his dog for
exercise Darwin sat gradually
developing the Theory of Evolu
tlon 011 Which his greatest fame
rests All living orgaulsms he
declared are related members of
one syst-em of eXistence and
•
Fa:\iious People
The first baby Anna was born
on May 3 1906 ThIS brought new
responslblhtles mto Eh~anor R0-
osevelt s life Anna was follow
ed by James and Elhot Franklin
Delano JUnIor born In 1909 died
when only a few months old
The Roosevelts had two other
sons Frankhn was born In 1914
and John In 1916
Durmg World War I Eleanor
Roosevelt helped the Red Cross
served as I:lOstess In a canteen
V1sIted and cared for the wound
ed In hospItals
Then her husband Franklin
became- III and had to spend the
rest of hiS hfe In a wheel chair
But It did not mean an end to
his political life for It was Elea
nor who was always callmlJ pea-
le gIVing speeches and mVlt
fng pohbcal leaders [or confer
ences vnth her husband
Eleanor encouragec:J Franklin
to greater phYSIcal mental and
polltlCal achIevements By 1928
he could walk WIth the aId of a
cane When he became the gov
ernor of New York she helpeil
whenever poSSIble But Frank
hn s election to the Ptes1dency
In 1932 left Ele.nor sad because
she knew how much It would
change their-'personal lives
Eleanor was very busy at the
Wbit~ House AAd she met a lot
of ~ple Her usual routine In
creased as she VIs1ted mmes 1n
dustrles and p,i"nls In order to
get a cqmp1ete pICture of the
efec!,\ of the economIc fl!.J1ures
llJ the countn' She estilbhshed
l\lStltUtiO/lS .for the pcor :and
helped In provilling OpportUOl
ttes for you,ng men Without Jobs
(Ccmld on pag~ 4)
Eleanor
Roosevelt
When Eleanor Roosevelt was
flire years old her family went
to E\lrope on ~ SIght seeing
tnp to Sorrento Italy Her fa
ther rented a donkey and the
little gU"1 rode on the small ani
mal WIth big ears When she
returned her famIll'" saw that
she was walkmg and the guide
was ndlng the mule When they
.sked her why she saId that her
gUide cut hIS foot and therefore
she made hun nde
In her latcr life such kmdness to
ward other people set her off. on
a campaIgn for SOCial JustIce
that made her famous through
out the world She was a Iectu
rer globe-trotter colummst and
Iso the first woman ~o re
present the Untted States at
the UN General Assembly
She was born October 11
1884 m New York C,ty Her
father a wealthy man was the
younger brother of Theodore
Roosevelt who was PreSIdent of
the Untted States at the besm
mng of the century
ChIldhood was a lime of un
happmoss of Eleanor She had
beautiful hair and lovely eyes and
plainness that mndc her feel ugly
l,;ompared WIth her beautiful mo
Iher Her shyness became pa nful
When her mothcr w thout th nk ng
that she would hurt her called
her granny because she was
senOU5 and old fash10ned
Eleanor loved her father very
much but unfortunately Ihe be-
came III and for long penods
he would be In a sanltOTlum
where she was not able to see
him When she was eight years
old her mother dIed and she
and her brother were taken by
their maternal grandmother
Nalentme Hall
Although she was a sad and
lonely ch1ld she was very sym
pathetIc toward the needs of
others She was kInd to people
and when she ViSited a hOspItal
she tned to comfort the tiny
patIents With kmd words
The besl days of her chIldhood
were when her father returned
from Europe He always had a
present for her when hel came
home but those days ended
when she was nme After her
father s death she lIved In a
dream world In whICh she pre-
tended that she and her father
were domg thmgs together
When she was 15 Eleanor
entered Allenswood school 10 Eng
land For tile first tIme 10 her
life she dJscovered a great
Ilk ng for sports and she ~e­
c.ame a good hockey player
Her feelIng of loneliness was for
gotten and she had the feelmg of
really belongmg to a group She
returned home after three years
At home she became better ac
quamted With her cousan Frank
1m who made It easy fat her to
talk about thmgs they were both
Interested m-llterature h story
and foreIgn lands Together they
saw the mauguratlon of thetr
Uncle Teddy as the PreSIdent
They were marned on March 7
1905
The UDlted Stales tanked (Irst 10
gOvernment aid With 31~6 mllll()n dol
lars France was second with 7'61
mill on dollars the Untted Kingdom
lhltd With 4798 million dollars W
Germany fourth with 427 I million d()1
lars and Japan (fth w th 243 8 million
emusrs
There was no speaker Thorp
sa d who d d not recognISe the head
for agncultral emphas s and that thet-e
are ways developed countnes can heTp
Thorp lIa d the question of the pro
vld og f nanelal help 10 send shipments
of food aid overseas would probably
not be dec ded untl the un ted nations
food and agnculturc organ sat on
complete ts ndlcat Vc world food plan
He said DAC members were also
agrecd on the need to proVide softer
loan terms to the developmg nohons
The Amer cans are always care
ful to ns st-and Pres dent Bour
gu ba knows without bemg told-
that however close the entente WIth
the UnJled States It cannot be a
long term SubStHute for good rela
lions vlth France But the greater
the estrangement between France
and Amenca the more delicately
Bourgulba must tread lest he offend
one or other of fhe Powers on whom
the future of hiS country pnnclpally
depends
At present the French are piqued
lr fe gn to be They are extremely
sens t ve al Amenca s growmg 10
fluence n North Afnca and see In
It a deliberate attempt to oust them
They have even gone so far as to
fan Algenan fears of enCirclement
by Amenean backed regtmes In Tu
n s a and Morocco
Two evenrs In recent months have
g ven the French ammuOJlIon In
TU01sla an AmerIcan company bas
secured a contract 10 convert the
former French navaJ base as Blzerta
- vhlch sports three tine dry docks
-lOtO a ship repair depot while In
M6rocco another Amencan firm IS
to conVert the former StrategiC Air
Command base at Nouace~r near
Casablanca InIO an InternatIOnal
alrporl Both arc commerCial deals
-but the FrencH Press and Some
revolurlonary Arab States have
ra sed a clamour about theIr alleged
political and mtllfary Imphcallons
The truth IS perhaps that Presl
dent de Gaulle n h s current bid
for the frIend sh p and esleem of (he
Th rd World finds It pohtlcaUy ex
pedlent to cold shoulder TUOlSl3
wh ch s too closely IdentIfied with
Amer can policy towards Chma and
n Vlelnam (Nol until thIS week
on fhe American bombing of the
suburbs of HanOI has TuniSia 5 rul
ng party Press allowed Itself mIld
cr llc Sm of Un ted States pohclcs)
But de Gaulle also knows that
TunlSllt cannot shp far oul of
France s sphere of IOn~nce Geog
raph c anq hlstoncal t cs are too 10
Ilf1late France not the United
St.ates IS the obVIOUS market for
Tun s an olive olf oranges and es
pec aUy WInC the appeal of French
clvlhsat on IS 100 gr~at In can
trast an Amencan Tumslan cultural
eyenlng as JS occasIonally held in
Tun s IS a profoundly lugubnous
afTa r-OFNS
humblest can afford an annual hoh
day abroad The gross natlOnaJ
producl IS $2 2S0 per head (that of
the Untied Slates IS $3325) they
ha Ve 440 telephones per J 000 IOha
btlants (459 In the Untted SillIes)
and so on (as far 8S statistIcs can
talk
Although thIS IS clllefly the resull
of pnvate Industry the Government
has man~ged to associate Itsc;lf lD
the mmd of the electorate With the
galloping affluence of tecent y~ars
as In some hazy way to Sccm the
real benefattor It IS on this th~t
Erlander has capltahsed H~
has projected himself as the manaler
rather than as the PrIme MIDlster
of a country He has kept pDhtJCS
at a dIStance as somethmg faJDtJy
disreputable And the votc~$ show
no obJect ton to Jl,ctlng as shl)r4ho:l
ders IOstead of pohlleall~ nuqd~
citizens Of
Erlander WIll surely be ~lIow~ '"
complete hiS two decad~Jfl 9~ce
before accepting hts retJfemeht pt;n
S10n and gOing Into lilstory as f.he
PrIme MIOIster Who hetij power Ih~
longest -(OFNS)
nght along the North Afncan I t
oral s thal the Un led States IS
Ihere to supplement France s efforts
-nol to supplant her The Arner
cans are fUlly conscious that pro
found culluraJ ties the Row of trade
bloodlJness across the Medlterra
nean all contnbute to g vc France
first place In Tun sian hearts
But II France IS cool and the fu
lure meanacmg Amenca seems In
creastngly hke a tower of strength
For TuOIs If s a marnage of rca
son rather than of true love but It
s a sol d and reassuring connection
none the less It may falrly be sa d
that for development a d political
supporl and m an emergenc)' for
defence Itself TUniSia now plns her
hopes on Wasbmgton rather than on
Pans
Amer ca IS/ not formally camm r
ted to defend TUniSia-nor has
PresIdent BourguJba asked for such
an assurance But It IS obVIOUS to
the most casual eye that the reJa
1I0nship IS such that no de(ence
agreement s reqUlred or even de
s rable
TUnISia today receives more Arne
fIcan ald per cap ta than any other
State In Afnca Smce mdepen
dence In J956 she has secured nearly
$500 million worth and the annual
n(Jow snow abollt $40 m ilIOn In
1961 she was smgled out wlth
Nigeria as espeCially deserVing of
long term aSSIstance and she has
every reason to believe Ihat thiS
spee.;1il1 treatment Will continue
Th.5 close relationship IS not dlc
tared by Umted States economIC In
terests 0 Tumsia-wh ch are ne~1
ble-as s for example America s
intimate relationship wllh Saud]
Arabia and Libya Nor IS H dtc
tated by strategIc mterests as WJlh
Turkey and Iran
Amer ca IS nterested n Tun s a
pr mar Iy as a model for the rest
of the under developed worJd-a rno
del of what a small poor country can
achieve through undoctnnalre sob
r ety good management hard work
and Western sympathies It IS Ihe
Amer can v ew that not many lea
ders n Afro As a-whether n
Ghana Alger a Egypt or N gena-
can boast of Bourgulba s record
They devoutly trust hiS success story
wtll conttnue And these hopes
are worth any number of defence
agreemenls
hevmg thaI matenal wealth means
all and that ennchment IS the only
thmkable personal and naIJonal goaJ
QuesuoOlng thes.e ....dlcta IS almost
taboo more than that many peo
pie do not und~rstand that they arc
susceptible to dbubt
So therefore the govermng party
can afford to Ignore politics The
OppositIon although vocal yet glvc
the cunous ImpreSSIOn that they do
not really want to govern for fear
of what pohtIcal change would
brmg In the economic field They
are a splmtered group of three non
SocIPhst parties I eonservatlves LI
beraJs and the Centre (or Farmers)
Party They spend more energy on
sDlpmg-at each other than On attack
109 the Government Bu· every
body agrees that the Important goal
IS to have It better
The standard of hVlng is Indeed
the pol,hcnl faith of rnost contem
porary :;w~des :A.s Jt IS they havc
the h'Shcsl>-In the world outsIde
tile Untted Slates The~ have cars
and WashUlg machines and houses
In. (he couotr~ and boats The
Sweden: Too Rich For Politics
Why President Bourguiba Treads Warily
PreSident HabIb Bourgulba of
of Tun Sla-a clenched fist of a rna"
and at 64 as hthe as a Jungle cat-
IS after more development aid more
tOUflSts for TuniSia s beaches and an
easy passage Inlo assoclallon with
the European Common Market
But these are not hiS most pres
SlOg preoccupattons Indeed thiS
veterun leader who has made TUnI
sla a model of stability and good
management In the decade since 10
dependence noW finds himself at the
cenlre of a ,shifting Piltlcrn of rela
hons nvolvmg France the Un ted
States and the whole North Afr can
seaboard
Three reccnl developments have
to particular caused a ripple of diS
qUiet In TUOlsian pohtlcs whIch by
Arati standards seem as a mill
pond
The first IS France s squabbJe
WIth the Umted States Dnd her de
[ectlOn from NATO The second 1S
General de Gaulle s coolness to-
wards TUniS a and hIS apparent pre
ference for the fncndsh p of Thud
World revolutlonanes such as
AIgena and Egypl And the third
IS the unsatisfactory state Of Tum
SI8 s own relatIOns WIth her more
powerful neighbour Algena ~nd the
fear that their confhctmg border
claims ma.y lead to an armed clash
Taken together these develop
ments are reflected 10 a certain un
ease concern 109 the future among
Ihe small group of men dominated
by Presldenl Bourgu ba who form
the Tun sIan political estabhshment
Who Will defend Itttle TUnista
should be Algermns- n search per
haps of a diverSionary foreign ad
venture--attack? What Will be
come of Libya TUOlsla s all rich
but polthcally farglle eastern ne gh
bour should the aged King Idr s dIe?
WIll Nasser sm-Tunlsla s bere
no re-then expand to her borders?
What 10 thiS flUid world are Prc
sldent dc Gaulle s true mtenhonsl
The search for secunty In the
fae.;" of these preoccupying problems
s c us og u reluctant but steady re
or entat on of Tun sa s expeclat ons
away from France and towards the
Un red States
It should be siud at once that thiS
IS not a reahgpment which the
United States encourages or pro
motes OffiVlal AmerIcan pohcy
Tage Erlander the Swedish Pnme
MinIster recently celebrated hiS
65th bIrthday In 'tself the event
was unremarkable but Erlaoder has
held office for 18 consecutive ycars
and hiS SOCIal Democrat Party bas
been 10 power for 30 years Pew
democratic pohtlclans have ap
proached thiS run and so certain.
does he feel of hiS pos1110n that he
has allowed msplC.c:d -rumours to Clf
culate about hiS order:ly retIrement
In two years time when at 67 he
wJiI have quahfied for the SwedISh
retlrement pensIon
The situation resembles more the
approachmg feUremept of a 1 com
pany dir~tor than that of a pohti
Cllln There seem to be none of the
cabaJs that usually occur when lea
ders are changed And the Oppo
SUIoO appears unnbl~r perhaps
unwilling to profit from any palm
cal v~euum that mlsht ll(J.se
An outsIder cannot fall to not \=e
the Irlvlilsatlon of SwedIsh a!i~lrs
Instead of dcbate over l1r1nClp'!eS
there IS merely squabbltns. ave! de
lalls It lS as If the -WHole poeula
tlon had been bramwashed Into be
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J ;;: f: ~ '1 >~ ~ ,. ~J>,. 'I ,~lj ~-Thc~Dctelopment ~A.S41Stance conclu greater emphaSIs on the agru:ultural Imptessrbn thai members te.Uded
(hog Its annual blgh Itvcl meeting sectQr of their economIC: They also foreign aid at ad~uate Althou~\the
tbursday agreed It must do more to decIded to place rt\ore stress themselves aid record IS ~oo& coouah to bOast
help nations mcrcase (OOd-ooprOdUCllYlty on capital and technical :WlIStaoCC de about Thorp SBld the requJrcments
DAC part of the orglUlJsatJon for signed 10 boost agncultral production arc so much larger aoel the problem IS
economic· co operation and develop- In the developmg nations ensure that A) enormous that membera took the
mcnt consist of IS nauons who toge approprl8tl! attention IS pln.ccd on agrt positIOn they should not ~ pleased
ther provldo more than 90 pte-cent! of cultre In Intemntlona~ InStitutions nnd abbut w]iat has been accomplished
the fore go aid given to develop1Dg to supply the needed mterlm flow o( Dunng 1965 DAC members CQntn
nahons The oatldns art: Austna Bel foog aId under conditions whlcl,) WIll buted 6z280 million dollars to la~~eve-
8J\ln'J: Denmark France ~cral Re encourage govemmen~ and farmers m loped nations and multilateral o&.,enclcs
pLJbllc of Germany Italy the Nether the developmg countires to IDcreasc in oCCu:IlIl transactions Prlvotc capital
lands NprwaYr Portupl. SWCden~and thelJ" own agncdltrnl productlVJty nvested In 1965 reacljed 3869 mllhon
the ~UDlted KiDaetoD~lnl>addJtion to Ca Despite frequent mentions dunng dollars With Uie combrned total of
nada; Japap Australia and" ,the,! United the l.wo:-day meeting of the need for pr vate and governmtmt aId to 10 ISO
States more techn cal ~sslstance m family mIllion dollars
The rcprcscntauv~ agreed ...UbaDl platmmg programme, the commumque
;;mously to ask member iOVertlnlcntl to ISiued at Ihe end of the scss on conrin
devote greater proportion. of th~lr cd Itself to one reCerrence to the
total aJd programme to aJllculturnl need for an appropnate balance bet
aSSistance ween the growth of population and
PresIdent Johnson congratqlatcd ihe fooo supplies
representatives on a successful meetirfs Willard Thorp OAC chaIrman told
and a memorable deCISI()n In a state a press conference follow ng the meet
ment read by Secretary of State- Rusk 109 a number of nat ons had exprcssed
the PreSIdent recalled that the Umted nterest In fam Iy plannmg asslstp.nce
Stales had been m a posItion to help mclud ng Sweden the United Kmgdom
most of the member naUons 10 DAC and the UOIted States He added that
durlOg a food shortage after the Second the quest on of fmd ng a common
World War statement of pol cy by DAC nations
Together the PresIdent sa d now on fam Iy plann ng ass stance s some
together with the developJng naUons th ng we have not goUen to.
we must prevent the disaster which He noted that unaOlmous agreement
threatens them by all part es IS reau red for adoption
I pledged the support of tbe UDlted of a oAC pot cy add ng we were not
State the Pres dent sa d to thiS caUSe able to (nd a form lat on w th wh ch
n wh ch all of us now are )0 ned cveryon4 agreed
DAC representat veS agreed to en Thorp sa d lhe meet ng agreed t
courage develop ng nat ons to place would be unfortunate to g ve any
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IS t:onsul general n Sa gon for defend
ng the U S bomb"8 of North Viet
namese 011 nstaUat ons Ihe New York
T It',!; claImed n Is European edition
th s week
Quolmg offic al sources n
Delh the paper sa d that P S
Sanghan was be ng rei eYed
post
The consul s Views as expressed 10
r.:=ccnt " terY ew w th tt e South ChlOa
Mom og Post f Hung 1\.018 I"Un
sharply counler 10 11 s government s
pos t on (In the bombmg
The nterv ew w th Sangl an was
publ shed July li several days after
Indian Pr me M ntster Mrs IndulL
Gandhi condemned the bombmg of 0 I
"stallat ons
Sanghan was quoted as saylOg that
the pr mary obJectIve wh ch s Itself
I mued--of bomb ng the HanOI and
Haiphong areas IS merely to mduce
North Vietnam to agree to negoUnte
with South Vietnam under any accept
able tenns I
t rOllgl " many a
10 pan _
and rcaders
The letter had suggested that the
column should be hea(led Peoples
w shes or peoples suggest ons etc
Wednesday s Anls followel1 the sug
gestlon and carr ed a number of letters
under the new headmg Peoples Wishes
Under thiS calmun GhausuddlO Ahal
zadeh suggests that employees of Ihe
non governmental organ sollons should
also be g ven coupons for flour sugar
ghee etc AISb Nasrntullah $,uggests that
the author t es concerned should take
necessary s eps for remov ng empty
or loaded gasol ne tanks from roads
and h ghways
At present qUlle a number of such
lanks are to be seen at d tJercnt places
n the cap tal Th s of course poses a
(I reat of fire to the adJacent bu {dmgs
and mUSI nol be allowed n the public
nterest
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standing of the responslblllt:y tbat he bolds, be
sbould also be paid wbat be deserves; even
If he Is Inexperienced
Tbe ranks which tbe new graduates are
filling are highly Important parts of the gov
emmental macblne In most cases; If tbese
graduates were not available, experts from
foreign countries would have to be employed
at mucb higher salaries These salaries would
furthermore bave to be paid In hard currency
Our PrIme Minister Malwandwal bas s'ent
for approval a bill on the position of clvB ser
vants to the Wolesl Jlrgah The g"vernment
Is now hopeful that the Jirgah will }lJ1prove
the bm and tbus gIve the civil ser-van""b. wbo
may be called Afghan experts the opportunity
to earn according to theIr qualifications and
responsibilities and serve thell country In a
better fashion
We bope that In the meantime the gov
emment will :ilso consider the drafting of new
laws regarding classlllcatlons and condJUons 01 em
ployment In the civil service It may be said
that since we are progressing toward the estab
IIshment of a parliamentary democracy there
is a need for a civil service class distinct by
law from the political leadership The perma
neney or CIvil servIce IS a security measure for
the smooth working or the state s maclilnery Un
til and unless the CIvil service stands on Its
own feet by attracting a highly educaled ex
pert group of persons, It would be dJmcult to
shoulder Its full responsibilities
One way to realize thIS kind of civil ser
vIce is to make prov.slons for the advance
ment of Its employees on the basIS of merit,
not seniOrity A person who is very capable
or who makes the effort to work for a blgher
degree should be promoted more rapidly tban
the person who has merely- occupied desk
$pace for a certain number of years With this
sort of system of promotion people with am
bitiOD and Imadnatlon can be attracted, and
the civB servlee can become a strong and ef
feetlve ann of the government
AT
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All these laws are a med at prov d
ng meenl v(' for the farmer to produce
more W Ihol t such ncent ve t IS
ather n kcly t see any marked m
crease n II e agr cultural product on n
he LJU y Tuesday s An s had car
r cd Iclh:r to the editor CTllIC Sng
Iha II e I eadrng for that column Ie
The Iclte to (he editor s column should
he d a gcd because although the let
e s a addressed to the ed tor n
fc I ..II It e letters ether conta n sug
ge t ns or cr tlSlsm from lhe people
rr gat on problems that e~ st at pre
sent The nnucnt al land owners and
(armers now get the Ion s share of
the available water (or Irr gallon dunng
the dry Season wh Ie the small farmers
w II have to see the r harvest suffer
from dehydrat on before the r very
eyes
V Medvetlev's art Ie n Tuesday s
T ud s devoted 10 the tenlh ann ver
sary If the nat onaltsatlon of the Suez
Canal Company by the UAR govern
ment
The aUlhor po nts out that by Ih S
act the young develop ng country d d
away w th Ihe h stor cal unjust ce m
posed on I by the cr de force of the
mper allst powers
The Suez CaMI has lOw become
cl able source of he enr e.;hment of
the stale Ireasury Pr or to the nat onal
sat on the colon at sts pa d the UAR
only one m II on Egypt an pounds an
nually Now Ihat the leadersh p has
passed nto the hands of the only real
master-tho Egypl an people-the
s tuatlon I as changed completely Last
year the profil from the Suez canal
e~ceedeiL H2 m II on Egypllan pound
The shipp ng on the canal s develop ng
With every pass ng year Much b gger
ships now sail through the canal than
twas poss ble n the past
The Indian government IS recall ng
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Amending The Civil Ser:vice Law
The Tuesday session of the Wolesl Jlrgah
10 willch Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal and some members of his cabinet
appeared dunng the regular question bour
was both mteresting and enlightening
Referrlltg to the posItion of civil servants
lit the country the PrIme MinISter made some
very InterestIng observatIons He said tbat tbe
hIghly educated class of Afghans required
more attentIOn on the part of tbe state regan!
109 better pay and employment opportunities
He saId that the service rendered by this group
cqualled that of the fore.gu experts.
Most of the highly educated class nf Af
ghans have been working 10 thc capacity of
hlghcr ranks of civil service But their salary
has been Ogured lit accordance WIth the grades
whIch they adually possess For Instance an
Afghan student who returns from a foreign
country aftcr graduatIOn holding a Masters de
gree w.1I be conSIdered 10 thc e.ghth grade of
the CivIl service
However the law on CIVil servants em
ployment and retIrement allows the govern
ment to employ him to act lit the capacity of
grades three two or even one But the salary
that he .s entItled to ~celve is the salary paid
for h.s actual grade plus a small percentage
of the grade he IS filhng In other wQl'ds the
salary that th.s graduate receIves IS apprOXI
mately half that of the capacity for wbleh he
renders b.s servICe The dIsparity IS obvious
From the point of view of responsibIlity
It may be asserted that there IS no dilference
between those who are acting In the capacity
of a certam rank and those who actually hold
the rank by vIrtue of tbeIr long servIce
What IS really s.groficant from tbe POlltt
of view of law are the problems or the ex~1se of
authority delegatIon of power and ultimate
Iy responsIbility for legal eompheation aris
109 from mvestigatlons or 1llSPCCtions under
taken by the government Wben a new grad
uate accepts a position with a rank mncb
hIgher than hls grade with the full under
Yesterday s A s reproduced a cnr
toon from the T /ner 01 Ind a m can
nect on w th the latest ruhng of the
Internallonal Court of Just ce O{l the
quest on of Southwest Afnca The car
toon portrays a Judge With h slang
robe and the w g puttmg up a p cture
of the South Afr can Pnme M n ster
Dr Verwoerd on a wall saymg how
n ce and respectable It looks
The Court av ded d scuss on o( the
So th wesl Afr can S5ue say ng
Eth p a and L bya bad no ght to
br ng If c c se 0 be court The paper
a so ~a\le a banne beadl ne to the news
hout Pr me M n ster Mobammad
Hash m Ma wandwal s appearance be
f re the Woles J 'gah dutlng the
4U Sl n hour Tuesday
I d or al was ent Ued Farmer
and I Ve siock owner as two bas c and
nr rtanl clements of productJOn Rc.-f
f rr g 10 the remarks made by Pr me
M Sin Mohammad Hashim Ma wand
he Woles J rgah dunng the
hour 01 Tuesday the ed lor
d ~ en aurag og to note that tt c
g Vernrn n has already been pay ng
a I nf on 10 oge o( Ihe most sign ficant
seClors f the economy which const tule
the farmers and the I ve stock owners
The ed tor al spec ally mentIOned the
P me M n sler s references to the drafl
ng of laws In order to put the rda
tons 01 the farmer and the land owner-
n .. more equ table baSIS as also Ihe
law regulatmg the formatIon of
I TO ers and live stock owners coopem
"WI en such cooperat ves come nto
x lence n accordance With the ap
pr pr ate laws then the farmers w II
n t ha ve to borrow money n advance
aga nst a preset low pr ce on the com
m d t es they produce The coopera
I \I S w Il be m a pos tlon to aSSISI
he farmer at t mes of need w thoUl
depr v ng h m of geU"g the full bene
I I f Ihe market pnce durmg h"rvest
, me
S also II e estabhshment of such
Oper I Yes w II solve some of the
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tOc·' ~d~velopfue~t . of .J,B:p~tt~-Soviet
felations. ;"
::nw ~urrent year, Andrei ,Gro-
,myko weDt' on to say, has been r~­
ther "fruitful in thi 'relations "bet-
ween our countrics.
InlJanuary last an alr- service
agreement was signed and anoth~r,
this time, a five-:ye'ar trade agree.-
ment was . concluded. ,tn March
lasl the first ever Soviet·Japan'ese
economic conference wBs held with
the participation of distinguished
ec'onomic leaders of bo~h couJltries.
Within a few days we' will sig'n I a
consular convention. I JshouLd like
to expr~ss the hope, Gr~myko said,
that the developm.ent of relations
. beiween our countries will continue
along the same constructive lines in
the f\Jture too.
'The international situalion as a
whole. rematked Gromyko; contains
f1vourable aspects but. at the same
time there are also dangecous fac~
tors. no one, in the' opinion of the
Soviet government. must underesti·
mate the danger of the situation ob-
taining in the Vietnam region. It
is the firm opinion of the Soviet
,governmen't that he who unleashed
the aggressive war in 'Vietnam must
end it. "The Americans. who un-
leashed this war, must withdraw
from Vietnam. The United States
has nolhing to do in Vietnam, we
arc against the Americans teaching'
the people of Vietnam how to live.
"The same can be said o[ all coun-
tries of Asia, Africa and 'other con·
tinents. These countries have ,the
right to settle their own ·destinies,
No one must indicate 10 them how
to settle their own affairs. No one
c1ecled the Americans' to be judges,
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It is pleasant to note that we
have already done a great deal in
this respect. Good contacts have
been established between .the parlia-
ments of the USSR and Japan; a;
number of reciprocal visits or re-
presenta1tives of governments have
been effected. there is a liv~ly ex-
change of delegations between
various public organisations.
Commenting on Etsusaburo
Shiina's recent visil to the Soviet
Union Gromykri emphil9ised that
this visit had become II. milestone Ill.
•
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,:EI~ ..'Sbiina, A.·,Gr,otPykp ~~R~s'~
:!'I'¢ontertt OVer Sifl:;atwn' Ih·,J{'~.
,I , " I • • ":.~ . , ',"'"' . ,)
'I), rqKVp. ,July "28,' (fa..);~Et'u­
, saburp' ~hlimi,:, Uie Minister. of
Foreign Affairs of JaJ,>lln, M9nday
",gave ah, unofficial' s'upPer in honour~'
':'0£' AndreI-: GrolTl'yJm ':the\ ~i'nister of
'Foreign Affairs of- the USSR,
The two Foreign. Ministers ex-
· c,ha'nged ,speeches at ~he siJpper. .
The Japanese Minister, welcom-
ing Gromyko, said he was pleAsed
with the visjt of the Soviet states~ ,
man. "This is the first-ever visit
of a Foreign Minister of the USSR
to,Jap:ln'~, h~ 'said. ,Shiina expresse4
a desire' that Japanese-Soviet; rela-
· tions; should contihue' to develop on
the' basis of the principle o"f mutua.!
·und~rstanding Bno no.ninter'ference
in the domestic affairs ·of each allier.
"Mutual understanding and resPect
between two 'countri.es is the main
thing in conditions of 'the present
internationaJ situation, even tf the
two countries differ in. their ideology
and social order:" Shiina 'Said. The
Japanese Minister stated that the
development of Japanese-Soviet re-
lations must not prejudice their re·
lations with other countries.
Speaking of Vietnam Shiina ell-
pressed anxie!"y over the situation
there.
Andrei Gromyko said in reply that
he was very happy over the oppor-
tunily of payjng a return visit to
Japan, acquainting himself with the
way of life of her people. meeting
with Japanese statesmen.
I think. Andrei Gromyko said.
that it is difficult to overestimate
the significance of reciprocal Jour-
neys .and personal contacts at
various peoples to gel 10 know each
other belter. promote an improve-
ment and expansion of ;;-onlacts bet·
ween countries.
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The mission is expected to
brief the Japanese government
on how best to use a 50 million
U.S.' credit Japan has' ple-.
dged to give MalaysIa to help in'
its first five-year developm"llt
prog'tamme,
Japanese Economic Team
Visits Kuala Lumpur
KUALA LUMPUR. July 28.
(APl.-Members of a 15-man
Japanese economic mission Wed-
nesday called on Malaysia's
Commerce Minister Lim Swee,
Aun in the process of 'winding
up a fact finding tour of this
Southeast Asian country.
The mission led by Rikuzo
Kato, has visited the Borneo
states as well as the Malaysian
mainland during its 10-day tour
. which ends Friday,
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Agent or
Prince Ahmad Shah places a wreath on Lenin's ~ausoleum.
most i":,portant
Mrs. FDR
(Continued from page 3)
Eleanor also improved schools
and hospitals for Negroes. She'
sponsored activities of Girl
Scouts and Camp Girls. During
World War II she played an ac-
tive role in encouraging her
country, She visited war plants
and aircraft factories. She
also visited hospitals, rest camps,
recreation centres in war-stuck
areas in the Pacafic_
Even, during her ,grief over her
husband's death in 1945 she wor-
ried about the people of Ameri-
~a who had. lost their leader in
the middle of war, I
Later she was appointed as the
representative of United States
to the General Assembly of ,the
United Nations. She worked
hard in her kind and soft man~"
ner and never became angry..
She devoted most of her time·
working for equality, world
health 'and refugees, She' resign-
ed frpm this post in 1953, after
working for seven years,
After that she: spent most of
her time traveiIing. She saw
different parts of the world and
met' many ranking people, She
was very generous anc{ gave all
her money; to welfare societies.
Her gifts range from one 'for a
crippled boy who' longed for a'
gUItar I to one for the American
Friends Committee which in one
year received 72,000 dollars.
Eleanor was a society girl who
found social lif~ boring. Born
wealthy but always helping the
poor, Eleanor Roosevelt became
the defender of puman rights,
tt!
World Briefs
HIGH POINT. North Carotin..
July 2&. (AP).-Policenien on duty
in High Point early Wednesday re-'
ported seeing two strange lights ,in
the ,kyo ,<
Similar reports' ca'me from Ashe-
boro arid Rartleseur in neighbouring
Randolph county. .
Newspaper photograptIer Art
Richardson spent two hours observ-
ing the phenomenon and ,taking pic-
tures. he said. He said he noted
only one light-eirculs't, bright and
stationary. He said the 'light re- '
.ma,i ned visible when he turned back.
DAR-ES-SALAAM, July 28.
(API.-East African heads of states
ended their talks here Wednesday
night on th'e strengthening of the
cast African common market and
regional cooperation.
The talks. between Presiden't
Julius Nyererc of Tanzania, Presi-
dent M ilt.on Obote of Uganda and
Vice-President of Kenya Joseph
MlI"imbi. who represented Kenya's
President JomO' Kenyata. began
Tuesday.
An official communique Wednes-
day night said: "Some progress was
made on reaching final decisions on
east African cooperation.·'
Iraqi Premier
Arrives In Moscow
For Weeks Visit
-
LONDON, July 28. (Reuter),-'
British officials yesterday deni~d
President Nasser's charge last night
that Britain was establishing a base
in Saudi Arabia.
The. Uni'ted _Arab Republic Pre·
sident told a mass rally at Alexan·
daria that "British forces in civilian
clothes are setting up a new British
base in Saudi Arab"ia:'
NICOSIA, July 28, (AP),-Seve-
ral hundred Turkish Cypriot women
staged a silertt demonstration in the-
Turkish quarter of Nicosia Wednes-
day in protest at allegedly rou~h
treatmenl they received during
searches al Cyprus gov~rnmerrt
police checkpoints.
The demonstrators dispersed
peacefully after marching past the
Kuchuk.
MOSCOW, July 28. (APl,-Pre·
.mier Abdel Rahman Bazzaz of Iraq
arrived here \yednesday on a week's
visit expected to centre on aid ques-
tions.
Reports ,from Iraq indicated. Baz-
zaz would discuss arms aid and
financial help for development pro-
jects in talks with Soviet leaders.
His'delegation includes Army Chief
of Staff, Hammou'di MabeL
Bazzaz w~s met at the airport by
SoViet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.
first Deputy ·Premier Dmitri U. Pol-
yansky, Foreign Trade Minister
Kikolai S. Patolichev. Foreign
Aid Chief. Sevyon Skachov and
other Soviet officials,
Bazzaz is scheduled to make
cou~lesy calls in the Kremlin Wed-
nesday on Kosygin and Soviet Pre·
sident NikoJai V. Podgorney.' He
opens formal talks with. Kosygin
Thursday.
Iraqi sources here said economic'
aid would' be discussed. They said
international problems such as Viet-
nam would be reviewed briefly..
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Indonesia Malaysia May
Resume Diplomatic Ties
KUALA LUMPUR. July 28.'
(AP).~Malaysia·s 'Prime Ministg.
Tunku Al:idul Rahman Wednesday e't~
pressed hope that the formation of
a new Indonesian cabinet woul~
be followed soon by the resumption
of diplomatic rcla:tio,ns' between
Jakarta and Kuala "Lumpur.
However. Rahman told a news
conference. he was still· waiting for
the "green lighC' from Jakarta be.-
fore sending a ,five-member peace-
making liaison learn to the Indone-
sian capital. .
The team has been standing by
fm the past three weeks. awaiting
Indonesia's ratification Of the broad
peace agrccmen.! rcached with ~'1a'I­
aysi:l in Bangkok recently.
The dUly of the learn will be" 10
work 'out details of a formal pe"ace.
cnding Indonesia's lhrce-year·old
undeCiured war against Malaysia.
It said through these the South Viet·
nam "clique of traitors" was 'trying to
put· 1I. veneer of democracy to their
moth-eaten throne with a view to hood·
winking public opinion at home and
abroad."
It charged the elections would be
"cooked up" and the freedom. demo.
eracy a',nd independence achieved would
be '·faked."
The prosidium said it "calls on all
compatriots, especially those o[ the
towns and areas temporarily controlled
by th,e en,emy, to boycolt totally the
election farce of U,S. and its h~n·
chmen Thieu and Ky. and
bring it to failure. strengthen solidarity.
and resolutely continue the struggle
against the U.S. aggressors and the
Thieu-Ky traitorous clique so as to
wrest back "national sovereignty, vital
Interests and democrat.1e rights,"
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In thc arca or a leakage from houses
at the fuel storage dump---cnught fire
The nrc caused little serious damage,
hut flames shot from 60 10 1'00 feet
(11.2 Itl 20.4m) in 'the air and large
-:llIuLis of greasy. black smoke rolled
lip In more than 1,I;jO feet (4~,7m)
N:t\l~ Investigators were not immedi-
~tlcll ahle \(l ~;IY what touched off the
hla7.e.
Meanwhile, thc Viet Cong has or-
dered It.... followers to boycott the
";('lIlh Vietn;Jm elections. The presidium
of Ihe Central CommiUee of the South
Vleln<.tm Nati(lnal Front for Liberation
INFl.) l",slIcd a statement two days ago
l'tmdemning thc government-sponsored
elections as a farcc". It called for a
total boycott, particularly in govern·
mell( held centers, The Viet Cong in·
Slsts it is the only real representative
llf the South Vietnamese people.
If Ihe government. despite this order,
succeeds in bringing a high percentage
of Vietnamese to the polls. it will be
Interpreted, at least in Saigon and
Washington, as a sign of Viet Cong
weakness. A mass abstention would
point tn Vict Cong strength.
Hanoi's Vietnam news agency re-
ported Ihe boycott Wednesday almost
c:\actlv the same hour South Vietnam
Premier Ngtlyen Cao Ky was declaring
in Saigon that his government was do-
ing its bcst to insure that "the majority
of the people can go to the polls."
The NFL presidium referred to South
Vietnamese'sol;ial reforms. economic
stabilisation and the Sept. t I elections
to the National Assembly as "demago-
gic maneUVers."
I'
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